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"IAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: LOCAL GOVERNMENT. 
IYES_ Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Repeals, amends, revises, 
and renumbers various provisions of Constitution relating to local 
government. F 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 2, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote 
to revise portions of the California Constitu-
tion dealing with counties and cities. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this revi-
sion. 
For further details see below. 
Detailed Analysis b:f the 
Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise Article XI of 
the California Constitution. The revision 
would retain some existing provisions without 
change and would restate other provisions, 
some with and some without substantive 
change. In addition, certain existing provi-
sions would be deleted from the Constitution, 
thus placing the subject matter of the deleted 
provisions from then on under legislative con-
trol through the enactment of statutes. Chap-
ter 1264 of the Statutes of 1969 is such a 
statute. It will take effect if this measure is 
ad,,~ted. 
t :es 
Generally, the division of the state into 
counties is now provided in Article XI of the 
Constitution. These existing provisions per-
mit the Legislature to prescribe procedures 
for county formation and boundary changes, 
with certain limitations as to population, 
boundaries and indebtedness. A county seat 
may not be removed without approval by two-
thirds of the voters of the county voting on 
the question. 
In addition, Article XI now provides that 
the Legislature must provide for the election 
or appointment of county officers in non-
charter counties and prescribe their duties 
and fix their terms of office. Compensation 
of the supervisors, district attorneys, and 
auditors in non-charter counties is fixed by 
the Legislature. The board of supervisors 
regulates the compensation of all other officers 
of the county, except municipal court judges 
(provided by the Legislature pursuant to Sec-
tion 5 of Article VI of the Constitution), and 
provides for county employees. 
Also. the Constitution now permits the 
Legislliltlre, by two-thirds vote, to limit the 
amount of property taxes which can be im-
posed for county or city and county purposes. 
The revision would retain the general sub-
stance of these provisions with the following 
In ~hanges: 
The Legislature would be required, 
rather than permitted, to provide for county 
formation and boundary changes. A new pro-
vision would be added to require the Legis-
lature to provide for county consolidations. 
(2) A requirement that a majority of the 
voters in affected counties voting on the ques-
tion approve county formations or consolida-
tions and a requirement that the governing 
body of each affected county approve county 
boundary changes would be added. 
(3) The Legislature's authority to pre-
scribe procedure for county formation and 
boundary change would be continued, but re-
strictions as to county population and bound-
ary locations would be deleted. 
(4) Each county would be required to have 
an elected governing body. The present re-
quirement that the Legislature provide for 
either the election or appointment of a board 
of supervisors would be deleted. 
(5) The governing body of each non-char-
ter county, rather than the Legislature, would 
fix the salary of the district attorney and 
county auditor. The . Legislature would con-
tinue to fix the salary -of the members of the 
governing body of a non-charter county. 
(6) The provision requiring two-thirds 
vote by the Legislature to limit the amount 
of taxes that may be imposed on property 
for county or city and county purposes would 
be deleted. 
Cities 
Generally, Article XI of the Constitution 
now requires the Legislature to provide for 
the incorporation of cities and for their per-
formance of municipal functions. 
The revilli.on would retain the general sub-
stance of these provisions. 
Charters 
The Constitution now includes provisions 
authorizing counties and cities to adopt char-
ters for their own government. It includes 
detailed procedures for the adoption, amend-
ment, revision, and repeal of county charters 
and the adoption, amendment, and revision of 
city charters. 
Under the revision: 
(1) The basic procedural provisions for the 
adoption, amendment, revision, and repeal of 
county charters and the adoption, amendment, 
and revision of city charters would be revised 
and replaced with uniform provisions which 
would, in addition, permit counties and cities 
to repeal charters by a vote of the majority 
of the electors and approval of the Legisla-
ture, and permit the governing bodies of 
counties, as well as cities, to propose the 
adoption of charters. 
(2) The provision prohibiting cities of I( ss 
than 3,500 population from adopting charters 
would be deleted. 
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(3) The existing provision with respect to 
charter counties, permits supervisors to be 
elected by district or at large, but each mem-
ber must be a resident of the district he rep-
resents. The revision would permit the county 
charter to provide for members of the govern-
ing body to be elected by district or at large, 
either with or without a requirement that 
they reside in a district. The minimum num-
ber of members of the governing body in a 
charter countv would be increased from three 
to five. • 
Consolidation 
The detailed procedure for the consolida-
tion of cit:es and counties now contained in 
the Constitution would be deleted, and pro-
vision would be made authorizing a county 
and all cities within it to consolida.te as a 
charter city and county under terms to be set 
by statute. 
Local Ordinances 
The fubstance of the existing provision au-
thorizing a county or city to make and en-
force within its limits all such local, police, 
sanitary and other regulations as are not in 
conflict with general laws, would be retained. 
General Provisions 
The substance of various provisions of Arti-
cle XI which are of general application would 
be included in the revision with the following 
changes: 
(1) Section 17 of Article IV of the Con-
stitution now prohibits all counties and gen-
eral law cities from granting extra compensa-
tion or allowance for service already rendered. 
The revision would make the prohibition ap-
plicable to all local governmental bodies, thus 
extending thc provision to include charter 
cities. 
(2) The Constitution now prohibits thc 
Legislature from delegating specified powers 
over local matters to any special commission, 
private corporation, company, association, or 
individual. As revised, the Constitution would 
retain the prohibition with respect to delegat-
ing such powers to private persons or bodies, 
but the revision would delete the prohibition 
against delegations to "special commissions." 
(3) The present prohibition against in-
creases in the compensation of a county or 
municipal officer during (or in the extension 
of) his term of office would be deleted. 
(4) The present provision specifically au-
thorizing the JJegislature to provide for super-
vision, regulation, and conduct of the affairs 
of irrigation, reclamation, and drainage dis-
tricts organized under ~tate law would be 
deleted. 
Provisions Transferred Without Change 
Existing provisions concerning the follow-
ing subjects would be transferred' without 
change to other articles of the Constitution: 
(a) nomination and election of county officers, 
(b) assessments and taxes for local purposes, 
(c) place of payment of local bonds, (d) de-
posit of public money of local governmpnts, 
(e) authorized depositories of public n. 
(f) municipal debt limitations, and (g) tl-
nancing of off-street parking. 
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption 
of Above Measure 
The text of Chapter 1264 of the Statutes of 
1969, which was enacted to become operative 
if and when the above revision is approved, 
is on record in the office of the Secretary of 
State in Sacramento and also contained in 
the 1969 published Statutes. A digest of that 
chapter is as follows: 
Enacts as statutes the substance, generally, 
of various provisions relative to cities and 
counties now found in the California Consti-
tution which are to be omitted from proposed 
revised portions of the Constitution. 
The provisions to be deleted from the Con-
stitution which would be enacted as statutes 
include: 
(1) Provisions establishing procedural re-
quirements for the adoption, amendment, re-
vision, or repeal of county charters. 
(2) Procedural provisions for the adoption, 
amendment, or repeal of city charters. 
(3) Provisions setting forth election 
cedures applicable to the adoption, a, 
ment, or repeal of both connty and CHY 
charters. 
Provides procedure for new constitutional 
provision permitting governing boards of 
counties to propose adoption of county 
charters. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 2 
Citizens who want stronger local govern-
ment should vote YES on Proposition 2. A 
YES vote helps to ~t the challenge of to-
day's changing governmental needs. A YES 
vote gives local government more flexibility. 
It shortens the Constitution by eliminating 
obsolete provisions and modernizes it by re-
phrasing language. 
Some of the changes that strengthen local 
government are as follows: 
Proposition 2: 
(a) Requires boards of supervisors to be 
elected, while present constitution per-
mits board of supervisors to be appointed. 
(b) Lets county government set salaries of 
district attorneys and county auditors, 
while only the Legislature can set these 
salaries under present constitution. 
(c) Counties can establish new depart. .~s 
without legislative approval, while only 
tIle JJcgislature can establish these depart-
ments under present constitution. 
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(d) Legislature must provide for city pow-
ers, while not required under present 
)nstitution. 
(" I J!rohibits annexation or consolidation of 
a city without voter approval, whereas 
this is vagu~ and uncertain under pres-
ent constitution. 
(f) Permits all cities to have charters, while 
only cities over 3500 in population can 
have charters under present constitution. 
(g) Majority can adopt or repeal charter, 
while majority can adopt but two-thirds 
required for repeal of charter under pres-
ent constitution. 
(h) Makes most provisions applicable to 
both cities and counties, while laws ap-
plying' to cities lind countie., arc ilifferent 
under present constitution. 
(i) Requires voter approval for county con-
solidation or formation of new counties, 
while no voter' approval is required under 
present constitution. 
The present local goyernment artiele is 
longer than the entire United States Constitu-
tion. Proposition 2 transfN's many nOllfunda-
mental provisions to the statute books. Re-
maining in the Constitution will be precise 
guarantces of the fundamental strue1Ul'e and 
powers of local government. The right to 
adopt chartprs, thp right to home rule, and 
thp l'ig'ht to exercise local ]Jolice powers arc 
d. 
s revision has been approved by local 
government officials. and is endorsed by the 
Leagu~ of CaliforniH Cities and the County 
Supervisors Assoeiation. 
Members of the Constitution Revision Com-
mission and your legi,lators have spent thou-
sands of hours preparing and approving these 
recommendat ions. All Commission meetings 
are public and thousands of interested citi-
zens received Commission materials concern-
ing these recommendations. 
The Legislature also held extensivc public 
hearings to consider these recommendations. 
Following these hearings both the Senate and 
Assembly approved these propositions by a 
two-thirds vote. 
A YES vote enables loeal government to con-
tinueasa key part of our governmental sys-
tem. A no vote perpetuates constitutional pro-
visions which weak~1l local governmpnt. 
JOHN T. KNOX 
Assemblyman, 11th Distrid 
JOHN A. NE.JEDLY 
Senator, 7th District 
BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman, Constitution Revision 
Commission 
.ebuttal to Argument in Favor of 
Proposition 2 
In spite of the selling points made by the 
propouents, this proposition simply says, "Let 
the I,egi, 1 ature makc some of the decisions 
that haw traditionally been those of the 
peoplc 11"·lllselves." The proponents empha-
sizc tIll!, uuder the revision, members of the 
"goV<'l'lJi1Jg board". of each connty will bo 
elected. '\'othing, ho\"over, in the new revision 
provid." ior the self·dion of sheriffs, county 
clerks, c1 '-t riet att01'l]('YS or many other local 
officials ",J,o are no\': dected but who, follow-
ing tb" . J,~tment f,r this reYision, may well 
be app".I.tcd. 
U\l(l, j lhe propos,·,1 revision, lLf~ removal of 
the rOll'"~ itutional "llthoritv of the elected 
County District All orney,' removal of the 
teI'Ill " <,J. iform 1,1\'" ", and dimination of 
c1assifi.· inll of COlIl 1 ies by population could 
carry;' t probh'lf' as far as the present 
non-p'p ·'Ill county Jaw enfOI'("'lllent onker, 
the (Ii,.] ·t. attorn.·.'" is concel'll(·d. UniforlJ1, 
state-w;", law enf"l'l'ement ('((uld well be 
jeopard" d by an 'lJ.pointed di,jrict attorney, 
whose 1'-. "lCial and .i"b p.ecnrity i, based UpOll 
the Yof, . l' three m· lI\bers of t 1 ,f' "governing 
board' 
In tl,.'· argumCLI. the projl(lJl('nfs emjlha-
size tll: lho "Legi-latnre mn't Ill'o\,ide fol' 
city 1'''I'']'S'' In c1ft'ct this-;-'o'l'antin" of 
pO"'('!'" l·c'· tJ;e Lcg;-lat~I'(-, dilut~s the e~\:is -
ing P"'. "of the f·ilies. Und,'1' our present 
consti11' (11 all mati.·]',; pertainillg to "munic-
ipal ,iI·,· 'J fall wil11in the "home rule" pro-
vision>· ';, charter ,·ily if they an' not in con-
flict ",'lil general s(,>1,~ law. 'l'],is is residual 
pmwr. Power that j.; being taken from mu-
nicipali'i,·" under the guise of obtaining 
po\\,('1" ]I'om the L'Tislature. 
CA1IfJOS J. l\WOHHEAD 
Men,her of the Assembly 
431'<1 Assembly District 
Argument Against Proposition 2 
'fhis proposition resubmits a portion of 
the Com'i ;tutional Hevisions overwhelmingly 
disappro\'('tl by the rleetorate in the 1968 gen-
eral dedioll. A few minor amendments have 
been madc, but the basie dangers of the 
original Article XI Revision submission re-
main. 1'01' examplc, the proposed revision: 
-GI\,ES THE J,EGISI,ATUI{E MANY 
NE,V POWERS to modify or change the 
firm. unalterable mandates of the people as 
presently exists in the Californ ;,\ Constitu-
tion; 
-ELIMINATES SPECa'!C CONSTI-
TUTIONAL LISTINGS of local, elected of-
ficials and allows the Legislature to combine, 
eliminate, or cause them to be appointed; 
-DRASTICAIJLY CHANGES TRADI-
TIONAl, RELATIONSHIPS and inherent 
Constitutional powers of local governmental 
entities, such that future Legislatures will 
haw til,· "statutory" power to establish 
regional governments-with powers of taxa-
tion and WITHOUT approval of the affected 
local electorate. 
This measure caJiually removes from the 
Constitution language which OWl' the years 
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has acquired an established meaning and sub-
stitutes undefined and ambiguous expressions 
which defeat, in themselves, the purported 
goal of "simplification". 
The proposition effectively deletes certain 
sections of Article XI (Local Government) 
which have traditionally and legally estab-
lished that the vote of the people and their 
locally elected officials would mutually deter-
mine needs and formations of "compacts of 
counties" for the solutions of compatible and 
contiguous local problems. It will, instead, 
give future legislators power to establish any 
type of regional government (in sections or 
in entirety) within the State of California by 
a majority vote of the Legislature. Stability 
of all governments must bt' based upon a con-
crete standard of basic guidelines-a Consti-
tution-and not upon the changing whims of 
II;ny particular partisan Legislature-now, or 
in the future. 
THE PEOPLE OF TIlE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA have relinquished much of 
their "power of determination" to their 
Legislature. Due to the 1966 Constitutional 
Revision approval, the Legislature NOW may 
submit" package revisions" of the California 
Constitution to the public for approval. The 
Electorate (in giving this power) are now 
penalized in that they can only submit 
"single subject" initiatives for referendum. 
Any errors in any "package" will take the 
public years and countless sums of money to 
rectify. In these "package revisions" the 
electorate accepts the good portions along 
with the bad. And although I recognize the 
definite need to eliminate obsolete and repeti-
tious language in olir Constitution and to re-
arrange and consolidate many of its sections, 
this suggested revision does not satisfactorily 
accomplish these goals. 
Our Constitution is the basic, organic law 
of the State of California. It is aMANDA TE 
OF TIlE PEOPLE to the Legislative, the 
Executive and the Judicial branches. Ap-
proval of this proposition would seriously 
weaken the basic" instructions of the people" 
to their State government and instead increase 
the power of the Legislative branch to decree 
"its mandates to the people' '. 
I urge a "NO" vote on this proposition in 
order to assure the traditional Constitutional 
safeguards which protect you against the sel£-
serving concentration of excessive govern-
mental power in Sacramento. 
CARLOS J. MOORHEAD 
Assemblyman, Forty-Third District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Proposition 2 
The statement that Proposition 2 gives the 
Legislature "many new powers" is not true. 
No instance of this false argument is given 
because none can be cited! 
Proposition 2 does eliminate the "specific 
listings" of some officials, but this is to allow 
local governments more flexibility in naming 
their own governing officials. The present 
Constitution does not now require that these 
officials be elected and does not prevent their 
consolidation. Many counties now combine of-
fices such as coroner and public administra-
tor, so clearly this is not now preYented. The 
requirement that these officials be elected is 
now in statute, not in the Constitution. Propo-
sition 2 allows local government and the Leg-
islature to designate local offices and for the 
first time makes it constitutionally required 
that boards. of supervisors be elected (Sec-
tion 1b). 
Proposition 2 does not change the "tradi-
tional relationships" of local government. If 
this were so, the League of California Cities 
and the County Supervisors Assof 1 
would not have supported the new Ian" _,J, 
nor would the members of the LegiSlature, 
as all have done. 
No change is made in the existing powers 
of the I,egislature or local governments to 
deal with regional problems. No additional 
legislative power in this area is provided by 
Proposition 2. 
Proposition 2 takes some powers from the 
Legislature and gives it back to the local com-
munities in appropriate areas, thus strength-
ening local government. 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, 
Chairman, 
Constitution Revision Commission 
JOHN T. KNOX 
Assemblyman, 11th District 
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Sec. 8. For the purposes of carrying out 
the provisions of this act the Director of 
F: ce may by executive order authorize 
t, thdrawal from the General Fund of an 
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount 
of the unsold bonds which have been au-
thorized to be sold for the purpose of carry-
ing out this act. Any amounts withdrawn 
shall be deposited in the University of Cali-
fornia Health Science Facilities Construction 
Program Fund, and shall be reserved, al-
located for expenditure, and expended as 
specified in Section 6 of this act. Any moneys 
made available under this section to the 
board shall be returned by the board to the 
General Fund from moneys received from 
the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of 
carrying out this act, together with interest 
at the rate of interest fixed in the bonds so 
sold. 
Sec. 9. The bonds authorized by this act 
shall be prepared, executed, issued, sold, 
paid and redeemed as provided in the State 
General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 
(commencing with Section 16720) of Pal't 3, 
Division 4, Title 2 of the Government Code), 
and all of the provisions of said law are ap-
plicable to said bonds and to this act and 
are hereby incorporated in this act as though 
set forth in full herein. 
If Resolution Chapter 299 (Senate Con-
stitutional Amendment No. 26) of the Stat-
utes of 1969 is approved by the electors, the 
provisions thereof shall be applicable to 
bonds authorized by this act. 
Sec. 10. The University of California 
Health Science Facilities Construction Pro-
gram Committee is hereby created. The com-
mittee shall consist of the Governor, the 
State Controller, the State Treasurer, the 
Director of Finance, and the Chairman of 
the Regents of the University of California. 
For the purpose of this act, the University of 
California Health Science Facilities Con-
struction Program Committee shall be the 
"committee" as that term is used in the 
State General Obligation Bond Law. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: LOCAL GOVERNMENT. YES 
2 Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Repeals, amends, revises. and renumbers various provisions of Constitution relating to local government. NO 
(This amendment propused' by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No, 29, 1969 
Re 'Ill' Session, expressly repeals an exist-
it jcle of the Constitution, and adds new 
sec .... ,,1s and a new article thereto; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
DELETED or REPEALED are printed in 
8TRIKEOFT !J'.¥.I!E; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be ADDED are printpd 
in BOLDFACE TYPE,) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTI-
CLES II, XI, XIII, AND XXII 
First-That Section 7 is added to Artielc 
II to read: 
Sec. 7. All elective officers of counties, 
and of townships, of road districts and of 
highway construction divisions therein shall 
be nominated and elected in the manner pro-
vided by general laws for the nomination 
and election of such officers. 
Second-That Article XI is repealed. 
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., deefflps-, I4! ~ by sai;l, effiffi.; If'SS tfl.ait d\} ~ fIffl' _ tfl.ait W days ~ 
the ~ e4! SHf'el'viool'S t4ftH llutAol'i~e ltffit #It; e01flf'ktioH e4! B1ieIt f'IlBlielltioll, 6P a#eP 
t& ~ ~ ~ t& aseist ltffit tit S1lffi ~I*'ft~ ~ * ft ge.Ilffal eh-e-
tee 'W6Pl< * ex!uHiHiHg S1ieh ~ ftHd f.ifffi sftal.I, ee€'ffi' ill 6ftid -* f.eflA tfl.ait 
sfntll ~ fep ~ eomfleHBntioH B-t ;w ~ fI6P fflffi'~ tfl.ait W ~ ftfW the _ 
tfit, eetHf'letioH 6£ sllffi e"llmination, O!thl eleffi ~ * S1lffi f'ublieatioH, ftP Il~<"¥ s1iffi ~ 
sfntll fOl'thwith att1left ffl 6ftid ~ his eff- iHj!'; ~ S1iffi f'l'Oflosed ~ ll1il;j' he S6 
~ ~~ ~ #It; ffflttl.t flttillHilted at ~ ~  I4! a ffi!l-#It;~ Iffitt ii ~ mti4 eertifie"ate, it!JtaH ;jel'ity * saffi  ~ ~ ~'%H 
~ tilftt saiff f*tit-ifflt is ~ tiy the t'€- at S1lffi getWffll ffl' ~ ~ sfntll ~ 
'I:1l'rl7Ne ~* ~ eleet6PB; sai;l, eleffi ill ffi.vtH. * s1iffi f'~  it sfntll he 
sfntll iflimediately  saffi ~ ffl #It; ~ ffl ee ~ Ilild t4ftH he foptAwith 
~ e4! sUflel ,'iSfJfS, * it he tit  e-tht+ Buhfllitted ffl the Legislatm'€, * it he ill ffg'1i-
wille at its ~ ffg1l-la ... ~~ the date laP ~ otherwillc at its ~ ~ Ae5-
* AUeh efftHiwte., ti-t the ~ ttl' ~ sfflu, OP it ll1il;j' ee Sttfflu.itted ffl #It; Legislat.ue 
ol'tlilluflee, OP th.e pl'efleHtation * ~ ~ ill extraordinary ~ fep its ilf'fW<WIH ftP 
fl-. said hea-P4 * !;1If'€I'visors shall 0P4eP the ~ as a ~ witflt>tlt ~ e4! altet'!l-
ftoldi.ng e4! it ~itl eJ.eetffiH ffip the ~ I tfflft OP Ilmenalft€Ht, ~ al?f'l'oval 'If':":" he 
(,.f ~ s1iffi ~ ttl' fl'ceholdel'Oi whieh ~ by _-tH'ffttf P€$ffi#OH; Iffitt * ftf!-
sattl ~ eJ.eetffiH &4aJ.Iee heM HOt 1e+;H thaH ~d by #It; ~;'" ~ ttl' the "1( fnllers 
;W ~ HOP _ thllH W tta;"'S ~ #It;,~ ffl eaeIt ~ s1iffi ~ fHtalI ~ 
tiell e4! #It; ol'dinanu: ~tl '*' #It; '!ffllI*'H- eBfIle #It; ~ * S1lffi ~ Iffitt fHtalI 
tatifHt e4! saffi ~ ffi '*Iffi 6eaffi &f~' ~ tee law ~ ~ ffl the 
~ fll'8'iiaea, thn+ if a gell€l'aI eJ.e<.B<·.t maitfffl ~ill PI'8videa, Ilild At~f'eTStde IlH;'" 
fHtaII eee-ttT ffl sa-i4 ~ tffif !e+;H thitll;,!J ,~ehal'ie¥ ff.att;ffi ~ tfit, Pl'OViRioll" 
tla¥H ll& _ thnll W ~ ttftep the Ilflet+tiett &f this ~ Ilild all afllelldfllettfA ~
ef '#It; 6rdillaHee afeFesni'a, O¥ f!Ueh pl'€fJelltn Iffitt shall Sttp<"¥ACtte all f.a-ws ~Htettf w-i+fl. 
-titm e4! said ~ ffl said 00affi t..f ffi~- ~ ehaPter ~ ffl the  ~. 
~ said heard e4! freeheltleFs ffi~ he deetffi tit fftlffi e~ A fflW e4! s1iffi ~ efft~-
ffilffi ~~ Camlidates fe¥ eke- fted ftfttl aHthentieatea ~ the ehffi.Rllan awi 
z as Hl€lll6ePo e4! said heard &f fp('eholael's eleffi e4! tftt. heard ef sHfleFvisBPS mHleP ilie 
".,.,H he lIo111inated fllHlBtantill~ ffl the _ seal &f saffi heard ffiIfl ~ by #It; -*7 
RlIffill€P as lllIl.;' he flP8¥ided by getWfflllaw WP eleffi e4! '*Iffi ffillRt~ se+tffig feFth the HH.-
tee IlfllllillatioH t..f eanaidates fe¥ ~ sffleetr. lllissisn t..f ffitcll eflafl,ep ffl the eteet&ffl <'-€ 
It sftaIlhe the ffilty e4! ffilffi, heard t..f fpeeholdHs, BIli« ~ IlHd its r-attftea.tisll ~ t-ltem; ehalh 
witflHt Olle 'V€Il¥ a#ff the result e4! f!Uffi elee- ftft<>.p the ~'I'IH * ~ ~ ~ the 
-titm fHtaII ~ beett ~tl by sat4 6eaffi e4! LegiHlature, he llTIltIe ffl dHf'lieate, Iffitt fllffi.; 
BHPeP'Iif'8FS, ffl ~ IlH4 ~ ft ffittl4f>.r 6ll€ iH the fl.fIiee. &f the ~:'f e+ ~ 
fOP AAffi ~ wh-it4T sfiall he ~ til ffi;- aOO #It; ftthff; ~ befflg ~ ill the ~ by the'~ ttl' stOO ~ ef fp..,... <+IHee &f the ~ e+ BIli«  shall he 
~; OP ft ~ e+ ~ ftlld he ~~ fil.etI tit tee ~ sf the ~ eleffi ~
6ll€ ~ tit tee ~ e+ the ~ eleffi e+ ftfttl thepeafter all eellfls shftlI fitlre ;inffieiaI-
satd -w ftlld the fJthep ill #It; ~ * the -aee * saffi ~ ~ ~~ £ii.itl ti<ta¥d * ~ 'l!4e ~ se f'!l-tffied.; lll!l;'" fle ill~ tiy 
¥isePs shftlI thepeuf'0n ea-ul!e saffi flP~ f'Ptlfl"I!1aIH ~ Bubn,itteEi by the booTd * 
~ w he ~Hed fep at least M ~ naper o'iB8PS '* the ~ ffi ihe ~
tit it ~ newBf'Hflel' * getWffll eiP8HlatiOll, e-IeeteTs theTt'ttf at a  O¥ ~ftl eJ.eetffiH 
~ pHlllishea Ilild ei,'eIlJatea ill satd held llttt J.ef!S thIlH ~ tla¥H HOP fftttP€ t-itllft 
~ ~ that ill IHl7 ~ wJw.re ~ ~ ~ the fttl~li8a'tiett &f !!Uffi f'P6-
*" ~ ~ lIewspaf'er is ~'tI, f)ulllisReEi I ~ fOP tell tifIlee tit it fla.iI.;'" Hew~ * 
ffiIfl : .peulated, !!Uffi f'l'Opf)Sed ,~ fHtaII ee "ipelilatien, ~ ffflhlffi.Aed IHffi: 
f'ul.l:sRed fur at. ~ ~ tnftti! ~ at ~ I ei,'(uintEa ill foJ!lid ~ 19r'''i'.le~, that tit 
O+te weelH;'" ne:',Sf'llf'el, e£ ~TaI ell~uhltlOn, IlH;'" e~ wJw.re flfj HIIffi ~ H<"V~ is 
flP+ffie.d; flHehbftell IHffi: ~ed III iffi<4t ~ ftH~ Iffitt (il'cnlatui. f!Ueh f'Y"" 
~ alltl f!¥6¥ided;, llitlt tH ~ oontt+y I ftt.......t eltttTtf'T f<ltaIi 4.. ~d fOP at ~ 
whe;t'€ ~. HIIffi t!ai-I;'" ...- '*""* ~ , +It¥w l+t.l€H fu ttt l-e-af+l. -.. weelH;'" hE'a'AI)aper, 
fI""mf'HjHF it; fWHt+e<l; I,ul:ltsh~,l alltl e-tt'e+I- I .. ¥ ~aI .-ie,., "littitlfl, f>rt.~ fluhli,lRed alltl 
lah"hit ~ &f S1lffi IH'0p',:L~  ~ !.-iet'Mtlatffi ill '*lf4t ~ ~hrlf.; t-IIat ill ~ ~ ~,the e&IIllt;'" ewrk III ~ fHi-hlte I _ ~ *.Jte.ff HIIffi fHti.I.¥ _ flflI"h 
~ H-t said ~ ttl.+! ,611 ~ - .ti-tr , ~ lH ....... 11"lfH I' is ~ pul;ii"fted alltl .,~~ ffl at, ~ "':'* ~. i;( lIo,,1\1OU,;,:.t+t I' 'in.lililted, fl. H>jt;'" ttf s-ueh p."f'll(lst'd eItit¥teT. 
, ~ dist-.t ffi ;,nffi. ,,,,*,tt+;T-; ft+t4 ~ HtaIt +.e ~ ~ j~ ~ ~ ill thffe 
.'If jluhl'latwll OP th.e fl"'4tllg &f -..II fW+l- ~l* ~ ill ~ Iffitt eft ffl'_ 
f*'A€d ehaTteT ..0011 J,,;. ma4e wffit.ffl +f>. ~ ~ II tfle eni-tfrll€(' ffl at least. 6llC ~ seflAillhollS( 
ftft<>.p the ~ ~ it t'f'1'!:'" tfl~ as ~ ffl t'tteIt f!t'ohool ~ ill A!lffi efflHti~ H a iHft-
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~. ffi!fffieft~~~~ ~ shaH tie fml3liseea ffie ~ ffi a 
at fffieft ~ 6P ~ ~ shaH "fflte ffi ~ fteWSj3E1j3eF, 6P twiee ffi a _ 
ffi¥f;p e41 iHfj" !Hiefl, j3FSj3SSea ElHieftaHiem ep ~ if ~ tie He fffieft ~ ftewsj3aj3p' 
ElHieRaHl€Rts, 6P iHfj" ameftanleRt e-F aHl€fld- ~a flftd eiP€lIJatea ffi !jl 
HIeffis j31'Sj38Sea by ~ iHi heFeinElftep 'j3ffl- ~ pl'8viiled, tfta.t, if He fffieft ~ <n-
~ fffieft aHieftaHieRt ffi' aHieRaHieftts shaH we<>!Hy HeWSj3aj3el' tie ~ ffi' j3uhlishea ffi 
tie HeefRffi ffl tie ~ flftd shaH tie ffiF.tIr- !Hiefl, ~ theH it ~ ffi! fffieft sFdi.uwee 
with 8ul3H1itted ffl ~ Legislatm'e, if it tie ffi flflitH tie ~ h;' tlle -t:r elePk ffi iJH>ee 
~ sessfflH, otheFwise af ito He*t-~ f*hlie fll-aees ffi SBffi ~ flftd ffi e-F HeaP 
sessieft; Oi' ~ tie sul3H1iHea ffl ~  ~ ~ ffl at fflaet 8fie f*hlie seesslesHse 
ffiff ffi el(tpas}'ainal'Y ~ £e-p aj3j3l's, al ffi' ffi eaeft seheel ~-iet ~ ffi aJ.l effiep 
~ as it whefe;  ~ ffi! ~ ~ e¥el':" fffiffi ~ flflitH tie tield tmtl 
ti6ft Oi' aRl€RdHleR:, tmtl if lJfff'ffi'ed h;' tlle eSRaHetea, tlle ffit!fflB ~ eRft'vassed flftd 
Legislat'.lFe, as hereffi j3l'S' iaea £e-p HIe iifr' tlle ~ ~ tleelared h;' tlle ~ ffi! 
~ ffi! tlle ~ SHeh ~ shaH tie BUfleF, iSSFS ffi ~ _ ~ as flFsviaea 
ElHieRdea aeeoFaiRgly, rl-~ '* fffiffi ~ ~ law fflp geHeral eleetisfts, 'WeefteVeF ~ 
HIeftt; e-F aHiEHaments sItaR-; after tlle aj3fl1'SVal ffi! fl'eeeslileps shaH tie eleetefl.; 6P iHfj" fffiffi 
~ h;' the LegislahlPe, tie made ffi ~ ~ ~ Oi' ameRAHIeftt Oi' aHl€fld-
eate; tmtl shaH tie anthentieated, eertffietl.; Fe- HIeffis ~ ~HI3H1ittea, af it geHePal ~ 
eOi'deH ftftd mea ftfI !JeFeffi j3Fsviaea £e-p tlte tlle ~ laws Elj3j3liefrllle t6 tlle  ffi! 
~ ;md with like fffi'ee ;md etre.+. Whet!- ~ 6ftlee.Fs ;md tlle sHI3H1issisft ffi! ~
_ it ~ sigHed h;' tell :ft8F eeffi.llm ffi! tiei¥.l fe the "fflte ffi! eleetBm; shaH tie  
tlle ~ eleetffi'S ffi!;my ~ eSHlj3Htea ffi '*' fap ftfI tlle _ HlftY *" !lj3fllieaBle 
Hf}ffll tlle t6tal ll-ffi!ltiep ffi! "ffltes ffiSi; ffi said ~
~ £e-p al± ealHliaates fflp OSVe1'RS1' at ~ It shaH tie eSRlfleteftt, ffi al± eharteffl; 
ffit!t ~ eleettefr; at wffieft it Os'. eFRsl' was ~ tHffie.p ~ autesl'ity gi¥eft h;' this 
eleete4; is mea ffi tlle efflee ffi! ~ ~ elePk seeti6ft ffl ~ ffi ~ t6 lffi;'i' effiep 
t>4! saffi ~ j3etitisRiRg tlle ~ ffi! Stif18i'- "fli~ !ll1swal31e h;' this CSHstitlltisR, ;md 
Ttseffl  fe SHffiffit ftftY j3FSj3SSea aHl€fld- ~ _ shaH ~ fflp tlle fsllowing 
HIeftt; e-F !lmeRalReHts fe tlle ~ ei' fffieft R1att~ 
,,~ wffieft alHeHaHient ffi' aHieHaRleHts ±, F-e¥ 11e-aFds ffi! sUfleFVissl's ;md £e-p the ,l~a+I k set £e-Fth ffi ffll± ffi sueh ~ ffl eSHstitutlsH, pegulatisft tmtl gs,'eFHHleHt tllere-
{h' ~~~ fffiffi ~ f>f; fflp tlle -tlffiee af wffieft flftd ~ tel'ffifI ,H.~ 
sh,+l-l fSl'tliwite *" exaHliHed ;md ~ lw wffieft tlle ftleHltieFs ffi! said ~ shaH 
flit> ~ eleffi; IHlfl if sig1lefl h;' ~ ~ eleetffi, fu¥ the ll-ffi!ltiep ffi! ftIefHbeffl; fffil; h 
sitr- ll-ffi!ltiep '* ~~ &f SHeh ~ ~ t4Jat shaH _t#ute SHeh 11ooffis; 
ee'IHI{.'" shaH tie flFesented ffl the said ~ '* £e-p ~ €Slf1fleHsatietl ftftd fflp tl!eW eleetlett, 
Hllf* <'-'ciseffi; h;' ~ saffi ~ ~ as tiere- either h;' tlle ~ ei' tlle ~ af laFge 
ffitieJ·.;ff flFsviaea £e-p fer the elee- 8F h;' distFietA, p"8viileil, t4Jat ffi iHfj" e¥eHt 
ti6ft &f ~ '* fpeeeslaeps. ~ ~ '!ffllS- said ~ shaH effi%ist &f 8He ftIeftItiep fflp 
ffit-atioo ffi! said ~ ffl saffi lJ&a,ptl ffi! eaeft ~f.; whe 1l1tffit tie it ~ eleeter 
sapeFvi 110 • 'IT; saffi ~ l'IHtSt SHffiffit the t1tePee4'-; ftftd 
amcndment ffi' aHleHdlHeHts set ~ ~ g,. F-e¥ slteF4ffs.; ~ eJ.e.Flffi; tFeaSHf'eps, 
ffl the ftlJft!ffied eleefeFs ffi saffi ~ af it FeesFaers, lieeHee eslleetsFs, fffi< eslleetsFs, 
~ .... t~ ~ heIa fffil; less ~ j'1t1lJ1ffl adHliHiotFatsFs, espsner!'!, surveyoFs, 
~:" daj'H 'ffit' - ~ sHH;r- d-a;ffl after ~ OttSF1ICY", RHaitm's, _ aHd!lll-
the ~-HHI ffi' ~ &f SHeh pFoposed flel'iHtenacHtl! t>4! se-lteeffl; £e-p the ~ ffi' 
oHleHd'llent ffi' RlHeHHHleHts ffi Hie - ffi!Ifl- aIljlointHl€nt '* saffi ~ffi; Oi' ~ &f them; 
HeY as l~e;.~e flFO', iaed ffi Hie ease &f Hie £e-p the tffites af wffie.lt ftftd tlle ~ ffir 
~'lft ffi aHY j3FSflsSea OHlCHdlllc1It &F ~ Mid 6ftlee.Fs shaH tie eleeW ffi' ftfJ-
HHieHalllfffi.A ffl BIiffi ~~esed iHJd, aHd £e-p tIJeH. eS1l1j3ensatis1l, e-F £e-p 
suaRlitted h;' t+tt ffi>Itffi t>4! ~~ ±fT SH-ll- t!te MH1g ffi SHeh €SHlfleftsatisH h;' I3e-affls ffi! 
fflittiHg flll:f ~ ~ &F RHlenfhne1lte HUfler, iSOFS, IHJtl..; if aflflsiHted, £e-p tlle R1!HI-
~ ftftY altel'1I!ltiv€ Il-Ftte±e 8l' flFSl'ssition HeF ffi fliei¥ apj3SiHtHient, ftftd 
HlftY tie j3Feseated £e-p t!te ffieiee ffi! ~ ~ :h ~ t!te tHHH-hep ffi ~ ffi t!te ~ 
teffi; ;md HlftY Be "fflteH _ At'panttel:.' wi+ltettt Jwm~w >.~_w 
flPejuAiee +e ~ =H~::S~B~ ~~= !:t~ 7,FR=s~ 
~ ~ e-Iee+ietl hehl ll-Ilder the fH'8- ...... ,. !.,~ .. -! .. , ...... ".. l·..·d I l". ¥isiffflS t>4! #!ffi Aeetffltr. £e-p ttie ~ t>4! rtttt'ff ~s ftB HlftY = flFD. I e( ""'" 
tbe l'oHstitutioll e-F gffieffl± law, £e-p the ~ 
I3e-affls &f freeesltle}'s "" £e-p t!te !Jul3lHiso;ioH ef tt..ll ffi' ~Ht1llellt '* saffi ~ £e-p ~ 
flFsfloned ~ OP illt;¥ ftllH>1l~ ffi' t-i1lleA af ~ fHH-l t!te tti'lllf! H+P ~ll saffi 
aHle1lflmcntl! ~ shaH Be eal±ed h;' t!te effleePH shal± tie e±ee-ted Iff Rflj3si1ltec, aHa 
~ '* !ffi-peF'IiflSl'S, h;' ul'diHaHce, ~ fflp tIJeH. ~RHf-. ffi' fer ~ ffifW-tg sf 
shal± ~ ttie f*H':!*'Be aHd +iftIe ffi! Slldt SHeh eOHipenslltio1l h;' I3e-affls M fftI1*'P'\'ist>. 
~ ;md shal± ~~ ~ flFe- tHltl if 1Ij3j3oiHte,l, fer t!te l1IiHHleP ei' tJ 
effietA lHlfl desigllate ttie ~ ~ ~ HflfloiHtHiEllt, aHd 
aHd the llIHflt'S ffi! the e*et-i_ 6ftlee.Fs fflr. ffiffi I +. ¥aF tlle f'8W8FS ftftfl dtt+ies ,If I3e-affls ffi 
RHffl ~ Sttelt effi.illitflee-; '!ffier ffl Allt>h R+lpcl'viflOFl) Rftd al+ e-tBe¥ ~ &fReeFs; fffi> 
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i $, t·t ilJtl ~{l.rt "r' ~ f fl.ll· % ~. t t t t fill ~~l. 'If.! ~~ll·fl f $,1:f·,~'~~%lIJ t. i' fiJtl % tlli I'l~ 1 ·~,.!l . 'r; l~f!i ~. ·~tilj ';!I!lid;;Phf ,1:[. i;a~l ;:t~!hr;HI ~,! !:hmf 
l Hj~lr ' 'H~L;. ~ •. •. "L [au, 
- ~~.f~HH lh! ~i i l) I';" '1ft ~1Ytl'fU;~F "ilt Pill! tj I~' *1 U It!tt -t:::;!fl~;. ,f. ~(.' 'f ..f·~.~I.rlfl:~J: .. flJfdh.n; It rha'$ l~!]lr~trl ~~f·f;l~if:~ r 
. :d ~t!b ill rt it f I tt .~. f" t J ~ !. ~!, [ t It.i t ~ . * t.} J i: qd: if ill- ~ .. ~ f~ t~~~ . < Tr ~ll.f .~·~l~.J.~fili .. :f--.~'tf1. "'+-':V':.'flt . *' . 
. ~~ ~~i~.J~·~r~; ~'Tr.l~lt~~.1·i~if~.ttJ%~t!.iJ~~~lli·l~.~.rl~lf!]f.t~~·. "';.~<~ . 
. ~% ~f$·~!f*"lf$.f aL fillf i~~ ~ ~-tll~;tl ~l f~~ ~ iill T'! ftl%'~ ~fl tf$~lt~~ $ % ffll'~'$.~f'$·f 
ffi e4'Hee at the tHfte Stteft ~ gees .ffi.te 
e4ffiet; -a Stteft ~ sflftR eeffiiffile t.t heM 
tfteff pesfleeth'e ~ ~ the eXflipatieH e£ 
the tePm fflp whiffi ~ sftttH fliwe ~ 
~ tmlees _  ffi the HHHHtef' 
flP9viaea ~ law, 
!l!he ~ e£ ftHY ~ ~ ~ 
the I! ~the'l'it) e£ tffis see-tffift;- fH!Ij' ee 
epffi -a ~ with the fISlleHt e£ twa-
tftiffls e£ the  ~ e£ fffiffi ~ 
~ at I! ~ ~ ti€M fflp t-lHit ftlH'-
fl6!!e;- -a t.t ee 6~ -a eallffi ~ the 
~ e£ SHfle}", iA91'S e£ the ~ ~ ~ 
eeffiHg it ~~ sigTte;l -a eertt-
fled as lteFeiHabsvc flP8vitlea fflp the flHFfl8Ses 
e£ the ~ e£ ~ }'efjH€stiHg said 
~ t.t ffliffiHH, the  e£ the fftlFl'eHaeF 
-a aHHaha€Ht &f ~ ~ t.t the ~ 
fled ele<4&s &f fffiffi  a-Hd, ffi the €WiTt 
e£ the S'dPrenaer -a annHlmeHt e£ iHij' Stteft 
~ SHeh ~ eltall- tltereafteF ee gf>¥-
eFflffi ~ getH'i'iIl Ja.wg ffi ~ fflp the 
g~l'feFHment e£ ~
!l!he flye, isiens e£ -tffis seeti;m eltall- H6t ee 
aflfllieable t.t iHij' ~ t-lHit ffl eeHseliaatea 
with ~ ~ 
SEJe., ~ *" iHeSJ"fl81'atea ~ 6F ~ 
eltall- e¥€i' ee tFBnsfcFl'ea 6F t&,- 6F 
eOHseliaatea w*lt; ftHY 6theF mUHieiflality, 6F 
eOHsoliaatetl ~ -a ~~ the 00ii-
seHt e£ it ~ e£ the yffl€'ffl e£ fffiffi iHeeF-
~ ef.t:v- 6F teWft Y<lt-iHg at IHt ~ 
eallffi fflp tltiH ~
SEJe., %, -tat ~ eity 6F eity -a ~ 
eOHtaiHiHg it flOflulatien e£ _ tltIHt ~ 
iHltabitaHts, as aseel'taiHea ~ theJas.t fH'€-
eetlffig _ ~ ~ the authepity e£ 
the CeHgFess e£ the ~ 8-tatefl 6F' e£ the 
LegislatuFe e£ CalifsFHia, ffiftY fratHe it ehiH'-
i;ei' fflp its 8W1t gSyel HmeHt, eSHsisteHt wi{,ft 
aHIl ~ t.t ttHs CSHstitlitisH, -a ftHY ~ 
6F ~ -a ~ hfffiflg ~ it ~ 
ffiftY ~ it Hew ;me, ~ Stteft ~ ffiftY 
ee fFIHtretl ~ a ~ e£ ±& f'l'eelteldel's eh6S€ft 
~ the ~ '* sueh, ~ 6F eity aHIl ~ 
at iHij' geirePitl 6F eleetfflft; but _ 
~ IffiaH l;e eltgfflle as a ~e fflp fffiffi 
00affi HHiess he IffiaH IHwe beeft; fflp the ffie 
yeaPS ft€fi l)FeeeaiHg, lffl eleet6F e£ said ~ 
6F~-a~An,~fflp~ 
fl'eeholael's ffiftY fle ealletl ~ a twe thiFtlS Y6{e 
e£ the legislative ~ e£ fffiffi ~ _ ~ 
-a ~ -a _ fJl'eseHtatien e£ it ~
sigTte;l ~ H6t less tltIHt ±& ~ e£ the 
pegisteFea eleet6Fs e£ fffiffi eity _ ~ -a 
~ the legislati, e ~ IffiaH eaH flH1ffi 
eleea- at ~ time :o.et less ~ 3G H6F fft6Fe 
tltIHt W tlaya ffiHH aate e£ the fiHftg e£ the 
~~ Sfteft ~ shftH ee ~ 
By the autlteFity ~ eha£.ge e£ the ~ 
~~e£Sfteft~6P~-a~ 
-a the €*fl€HSeS e£ Sfteft veFiiieatieH IffiaH fle 
fll'oviaea ~ the legislative ~ tfieFee? 
W Camiitlates fflp the e4'Hee e£ fpeefielders 
!!h&H fle Heminatea eitheF ffi flH1ffi HHHHtef' as 
ffiftY ee flFOyitletl fflp the HeminatieH e£ ~
e£ the mUHieiflal 6P eity -a ~ ge¥€FH-
meHt 6P ~ ~ !lUbstaHtially ffi the _ 
HHHHtef' as ffiftY ee fll'O, iaea ~ ge'IHlPa! laws 
fep the RsmiHati9H ~ ~ e£ ~~ 
eaHtlitlates fflp p;tblie ~ ~ fle Y6{etl fflp 
ge'IHlPa! eleetions, 
W At flH1ffi ~ the eleet6Fs eltall- ¥ate 
ftl'St _ the ~~ it 00affi e£ fFee-
~ l;e eleeW t.t fratHe it flFofl8sca Hew 
ehaFter 1" -a S€€6Hd±y fflp the eaHaiaates e£ 
the e4'Hee e£ fFeeholaeF, If the fiFst 'fIi€Btifflt 
~ it majsFity e£ ¥6tes e£ the ~
yffl€'ffl ~ ~ at flH1ffi eleetfflft; the ±& 
eamliaatcB fflp the e4'Hee e£ fl'eehelael' ~ 
Htg the ~ 1tH1Hflep e£ ¥6tes sl1alt WFffi-
witft ~ as a 00affi e£ fFeeheMef'S;- but 
if the ftl'St ~ Pee€Wes less tltIHt a Hfft-
jeflty e£ the ¥eies e£ ffie ~ yffl€'ffl 
~~ at flH1ffi ~ _ ti6affi: e£ 
fFeeHslaem shftH fle deemed 1& IHwe fleeR 
eleeteth 
W !IJ.he 00affi e£ fFecholacrs sllal±; willtitt 
6He ;T€ftF afi;ei' the Fefffilt e£ the ~ ffl ~ 
elaFffi.; ~ -a fH'#f*'SC a eharte¥ fflp the 
g8\ e'-HmeHb Iff flH1ffi eity '*' ~ -a ~
!l!he eftaF.tep B6 fJ1'eflaFea !!h&H fle aigHefl ~ eo 
~ Iff the 00affi e£ fFeeheldcFs ftfttt fHe4 
itt the ~ Iff ffie eleP* Iff tfle leginilltive 
~ '* s;H4 eit7 '*' eit7 _4 ~ !!!lle 
legislati. e ~ '* s;H4 eity 6f' ~ -a ee~ 
shaH; ~ ±& tlaya after flH1ffi fHHlg; _ 
suefi ~ t.t l;e flubliflaed &Bee itt the effi.. 
eial lle'NSflllpeF Iff said ef.t:v- 6f' eity -a ~ 
-a eaefi e4ititm theFeef; 4HFiRg the tlay &f 
pub lie "tion -f6P itt ease titeT€ l;e *' suffi o.fR<. 
nev;spllpel', ffi It neWSflllflel' Iff geI1€I'ftl ;ofFat-, 
ti6H ~ sue-h ~ 6f' ~ -a effiiRty -a 
all the effi.tfflHs theFe6f ffls.ue4 4HFiRg the flay 
Iff pllBlieatisH) -a ffi ftHY eit;¥ 6f' ~ -a 
etffiftty willf _ W;4OO ~n+iBn sIntH 
etffif!e eepies e£ suffi efiartCF t.t l;e ~ itt 
een\ enient flllInflhlet f6Pm IH±4 ffi ~ !l4' Ret 
less thIHt ~ tHffi sftaH ~ eetties 
theFetlf 1& fle maHetl ~ eaeh e£ the ~
ele<46Ps Iff flH1ffi eity 6f' city tHffi ~ -a 
sllal±; 'HRtil the flay furea fflp the eleeti6H 'IffJefl 
suffi eftaF.tCF; adyertise ffi 6H€ 6F lHBff l1ew&-
paf+efl! Iff geI1€I'ftl effe.u±atiffit itt sahl eity 6f' 
~ -a etffiHty' eo -aee that ~ theP€e£ 
RIe.Y ee had ~ aflfllieatisH 
+e+ Jil.11ell eJnH..tCF IffiaH l;e !Jubmittcu ttl the 
~ Iff tfficlt eity 6P ~ -a ~ at It 
4att te fle furea ~ the ti6affi: e£ fFeehfllaeFs, 
flef6Fe sueh, HliHg -a aesigHatea '* oo;)fl 
e-l'aFteP; eHdleF at eo ~ ~ ti€M :o.et 
k-tlS tltIHt W tlayt! fFBttt the ~_ Iff the 
f IBliea9sH Iff flH1ffi ~ as ~ fll'S • iaea, 
ffl' at the geHeFal eleetdtm Hfflrt fsHs',yiHg the 
expil'atieH Iff said W ~ 
ff+ As IHt alteFHati .t, the legislatiyc ~ 
Iff IHt¥ flH1ffi ~ '*' eitT ftfttt ~ _ ttf! 
_ ~ ffiftY fFIHt1e ~ i'ffitSe ~ ee ~
it flFsflssea eftaF.tep -a ffliffiHH, the  
fep the ~~~ the eleet6Fs at 
eitheF it  eleeti_ eallffi fflp tltiH jY'-' 
fJ6SC - at ftHY getH'i'iIl '*' "f*"'ial {~ £ 
eharte¥ B6 sl1bmitteH f!hall +.e (t(lYCl,tisea ffi 'b., 
_ lHiHHiCi' fIfl hereffi IH'sviaeH foF ·tl;e tt4-
veFtiseHleHt e£ it eftai>tey pl'SflSSea ~ it heaffi 
e4' fFtellslfleF&,- -a the ~ tfteFe6H fleltl 
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&to ~ aate t& Be ffire4 e,. tfie legoislrttiw ~ ~ ~ ~ e4) altepatieR ffi. tfie 
~ ,ft ~ 6l' eity -a ~ Rel; less tMR same fftIHfflef' as ~ flPeviaea ffip t4!e iljr-
" ,p fftef'e iJHHl: W flays ~ tfie ~ ~ 6l' pejeetieH e4) It ~
~ e4) tfie ativeptieiRg it!: tfie eftI:eial, ~ fff lR SHBmitaHg !tHY !!Heft eftftFtep 6l' 
+tot H it majerity e4) t4!e ~ vetePs ameHameHt ~ flpeflesitieHB, wftetftep 
~ ~ &to !!Heft ~ 6l' ,~ effie- altePHati'.'e 6l' eeHtlieaHg, 6l' eRe ~
t4&H shaH ¥6te ffi ffiv&p e4) !!Heft flPefleeea wttft.ift tfie ~ ffiR;' Be sHIHHittea &to t4!e 
~ it shaH Be tleeHled t& Be Pi~ II'H4 same time t& Be ~ 6ft e,. t4!e eleetePs !!eft-
sft!ill Be SHBlHittea t& t4!e I.egislatupe, ii ~ !H'fttely; aM; as 6etweeR ~ S6 ~ ii 
it!: sesei-, SF itt t4!e fteH ~ SF ~ fftef'e tMR eRe Feeei-ve It majepity e4) the -res, 
~ e4) the I.egislatlue. !.p.6e I.egislahlPe t4!e flpeflesitieH peeei liHg t4!e lMgeet ~
sft!ill e,. eeHeHPpeHi peselHtisH IlffP6Ve 6P e4) vetes sft!ill ~ as t& aH fItfttteps ffi eeft-
rejeet !!Heft efta.Ftep as It wftele; ~ ft6WeF tHeh It sft!ill Be eemfleteHt it!: ;my eft&Ftep 
e4) alteFaaeH 6l' alHeHameHt, II'H4 ii liflflPeVea HtttHed mffiep t4!e liHtherity e4) tffis seeti6R t& 
e,. Ii majepity e4) the memBef'S eleeW t& ea:eh ~ thftt t4!e mHHieifllility geveFHea theFe-
hetise it sft!ill ~ the 6FgIIftie law e4)!!Heft mffiep may ffiIllie II'H4 eRffiree aH ffiws II'H4 
eity 6l' ~ II'H4 ~ -a sHflepseae;my FegHllltieHB ffi ~ t& H1HHieiflal ttiffiiFs, 
~,~ II'H4 aH J.aws meeHsisteHt ~ 6Rly t& t4!e FestpietieHS -a limitatieH!l 
thepewith, ~ e8ff e4) the efta,ptep 56 ffltifte4 flP8'1iaea ffi theiF seveFal efi&pteps -a it!: Fe-
II'H4 aflflPeVea f'!haH be mea wi:th the ~ Sf!ee4; t& ~ fItfttteps t4!ey sHaH Be ~ t& 
tftFy e4) Sffite.; eRe wi:th the ~ ffi the ~ lft.w&.. It sft!ill Be eemfleteHt ffi !tHY 
~ ffi wft.ieft !!Heft eity is leeftteEI.; II'H4 eRe eft&Ftep t6 ~ ffip t4!e estsBlislimeHt e4) It 
iH the ftl'eltivee e4) the eity; II'H4 ffi t4!e ease ~ syefelH e4) geveFHmeHt ffip the wlwffl 
e4) Ii ~ II'H4 ~ eRe e8ff shaH Be Blffi 6l'!tHY paf't e4) t4!e teppitepy e4) the eity 6l' eity 
wi#t tffl ~ ~ II'H4 eRe ffi the II'H4 eeHttty ge, €PHea ~ e,. wft.ieft eRe 
ftl'eltivee e4) !!Heft eity II'H4 ~ II'H4 theFe- 6l' fftef'e BeFeugbs 6l' tlistflets may be ~
aftep t4!e e6\iPts sft!ill ffilte  Hffi.iee e4) theFeiH II'H4 t& ~ tfta.t ea:eh ~ 8P 
the flF9visieHs e4) ttHeli ~ 4istPfflt may ~ ~ 6l' ~ 
W !.p.6e eft&Ftep e4) ;my eity 6P eity II'H4 mllHieiflSI ~ II'H4 t6 Be samiHistepea ffi. 
~ may be llHIeHaea e,. flPeflessls ~ Bttffi lIltHlilt'P; as ffiR;' Be flPe'liaea ffip SHeft 
stlP'ftittea e,. t4!e legislsti'le 6eEIy ~ eR BepeHgHS IlfI4 EIistflets ffi t4!e ~ e4) t4!e 
i 'ft BHlti6R 6l' eR ~ sigHeEI e,. ±& eity 8P eity II'H4 ~
p ~ e4) the l'egieterea ~ 6P bsl;ft, W !.p.6e fle!'eeHtages e4) the pegistel'e.:i effie-
8HeIi flPeflesals sHaH Be sHBmittea t& the t6FS hePeffl ~ ffip the cleeti6R e4) ffee.. 
eleetePs at eitftep ~ Sf!eeiftl eleetieR ealletl ffip ~ 6l' the ~HBmiSBiell e4) R1HefHlmeHts t& 
thftt ~ 6P itt !tHY geRel'Ill 6f' Sflge+al elee- ehftFteFs shftH Be esleHlatea Iifl6R the t6tal 
tieR, PetitieHs ffip the SHBlHissieH e4)!tHY vere eftSt ffi the eity 6f' eity -a eeitHty itt t4!e 
ameHameHt sft!ill Be mea wi#t the legislati'fe fflfIt flPeeeaiHg ~ stftte e±eeti6ft.; II'H4 t4!e 
6eEIy e4) t4!e eity 6l' eity II'H4 e6tiftty Hftt less ~ eleet&s sft!ill be ~ wfiese --
tMR W flays f!1'i6P t6 the geHePal eleetieR fteH Itfll*lH' Iifl6R t4!e FegistpatieH ~ e4) t4!e 
flPeeeaiHg It ~ sesei8R e4) the I.egislstupe, - 8P flPeeeaiHg yeap., !,PHe eleetieR J.aws ef 
!,PHe eigaahms 6ft SHeft ~ sHaH be vefi- SHeft eity; 6P eity II'H4 e6tiftty slHtH; S6 flip as 
ftett e,. the aHthepity ftftvffl.g ehitPge e4) the sflflliesBle, gfWefll aH ~ lteM mffiep t4!e 
pegistFlttieH Pee&ffis e4) SHeft eity 6l' eity -a fiatheyity e4) tffis ~ 
~ -a t4!e ~ e4) SHeft vepifieatiell &Be, 8Jh, It sHaH Be eemfleteHt, ffi aH 
sHaH Be flFe, iaea e,. t4!e legislsti,'e 6eEIy ehftFteFs HtttHed mffiep the aHthel'ity gtveH e,. 
~ H SHeft ~ have Ii sufHeieHi seeti6R cigM e4) tffis Sl'Hele; t6 ~ ffi aEI-
 e4) sigHatHFes the legislatiye 6eEIy e4) ffiti6R t6 these flPevisieHB allewaBle e,. tffis 
t4!e e#y 8P eity II'H4 eetmty sHaH S6 f!Iilffltit the C8HstitHtieH, -a l1y the lftws e4) the 8tftte as 
llHIeHalHeHt 6l' lilHeHalHeHts S6 flP8fl8Bea t6 t4!e ~ 
~ ,\lHeHameHts flPefl8sea e,. the legit;- ±: l'!8P t4!e eSllBtitHtisH, pegHlstieH, ~ 
lftti¥e 6eEIy II'H4 ameHalHeHts flPeflssea e,. meffi.; -a jHPisaietisH e4) ~ ~ -a 
~ e4) the eleetePs may Be sHBmitted &to ffip the fftIHfflef' ffi wffieb.; the times at wftielt.; 
the _ ~ !.p.6e smeHEiIfleHts S6 SHl3- ftHd the ~ ffip wlHeh the ~ e4) SHeft 
lftit.I;e4 shaH Be aaveFtisea ffi the - HltIffil€l' eetil'ts sllaH Be eleeW 6P sflflsiHtea, II'H4 ffip 
ftB IiePeffi flFS, itlea ffip the aa, eptiseffleHt e4) it the fjHalifiestisHR II'H4 eSlHfleHsatisH e4) said 
flP8flssea eha-PteP; -a the eleetieR thePeeH; j-Hdgoes II'H4 ttJ: tHffi. dePl<s -a rtttaehes, II'H4 
~ itt it 4ftte t6 be Mea e,. the legislative ffip the estaBliBfllHeHt, eSHstitlltieH, Peg.I~ 
~ e4) SHeft etty 6l' eity -a ~ Hftt l€BS gsveplUfleflt -a jHl'isaietisH e4) IHllHieiflal 
tMR 4G; -a Rel; fftef'e thftH 00,. flays ~ eetil'ts aiid ~ ~ wi:th SHeft eivil; 
the esmflletisH e4) the a.aveptisiHg ffi the ePiHtiHal -a HlagisteFial jHFisdietiell all e,. 
efHeial: ~ law ffiftY Be eeHfeppea Iifl6R ~ efflH'ts 
H a Hlftjel'ity e4) the ~ vetePs II'H4 ~ ~ -a ffip the fIlftHHel' it!: 
'It ,5 6ft ~ SHeft llIHeHaHleHt vere it!: ffiv&p wHiefr. the tiHles itt wft.ieft II'H4 the teflfls .fflp ~ it sftall Be tleeHled l'fttifted; II'H4 sftall wft.ieft' the ~ e4) SHeft efflH'ts sft!ill Be 
Be sHBlHittea t6 the I.egislstHPe ii theft iH eleetea 6P sflfleiHtea, II'H4 ffip the qHaHfiea 
sessisR; 6P at the ~6P ~ se!II!ieft ti6Re II'H4 eSlHfleHsstiaH e4) said j-Hdgoes -a e4) 
~ fslle\,iHg -* eleeti8ft.t II'H4 aflfpevea 8i' tHffi. elel'lffi'1I'H4 attaehes, j9f'B~itled, SHeft HtH-
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Biti4 ~ t€fl'~ ~ ~ te tiHffi.. ~ 6£ tfle ~ hereiBBeferc set ~ 
t' -tffl.Hg' wi#t the ett#re teFPitsFY 6£ tfle f*'&- l1y a IBRj 8rity 6£ the ~ eleeters "ffltiRg 
-, _ eity afttl ~ ffi _flIffiee wi#t tfle ~ ffi the wftete 6£ Biti4 ~~ f*'&-
fHlI;fflf;ahle ~4tffi ftf tfle ~P8~el ty 6£ tfle fIese4 te tie !HMed-; fHH:l ~ tfle a~~Fsyal ftf 
Biti4 tcnitsl')" fep tfle fsllewing inaellteaaess Biti4 el1ai4eP l1y the Legislatur-e, a;, ~Feserillea 
6£ Biti4 eity fIte¥effi ffiseN, '!HIme 6£ tfle eity ffii- ffi ~ g 6£ Wf! ~ sa4tl e.ftartep HIHtH 
tia#ng !ffielt ~Fe~eBitiea) te wit-. fIte¥effi ffi- tie tIe€me4 ~ the said iaaetitcancss Pe-
fl€-14 in genffftl terms l'cfcFcncc te any tleMs fer.Petl te itt Biti4 ~ 'llffiH tie tIe€me4 te 
te tie RSSRIHCd, afttl i+ __ ittseI4 'nene') 1" lffi.¥e tieen aSfJRlnea, fHH:l ~ tfle ~ fued 
If tttltffiiffilM ~y is ~FejleSea te tie ffi Biti4 ~ !ffielt ~ and !ffielt e#¥ ~tl, wftiffi  linincep~eFatca ~ HIHtH tie afttl ~ 6Ht' eeli_Jelidlitea eity ~ 
teFy and 6Ht' 6¥ fflffi'e ineeF~fll'atea eities ffl' ~
~ ffl' wftiffi ffie!He.es ft!l:e¥e #Hffi 6Ht' in- \h If, sfta.ll tie C8ffijlCtt fit fep any ~ 
~eEi eity Of' tffflft; the ~ 6£ any ~ eity and e<ffiHty fleW eEsting, 6f' wftiffi 
~ ~atea eity 6¥ ~ HIHtH tie elr 'llffiH bel'eafter tie sFgBni~ea, te lHH*'* terfl-
tttiiieEl B;f It iHflc~ 'fflte 6£ the ~ teFy eSfitigRsRs te !ffielt cSI1ss1idntea eity afttl 
eleetopg iJle¥e8f "ffltiRg ~ B ~!!lib- ~ ~~eEi 6f' ethen'iisc, ~
stn-fiBillW as fallews-: siffia.teEi  ffi 6fie ~ _ ~ tiw~ 
q;}l!rrIi fitff€ill ifIfJert the f\ilffie 6£ the eity tie ~ ffi diif.ereHt sa4tl ~
6f' ~ te tie ~ itt IJ.1ieh adtl.iti8HBI teF- te¥~ te tie _ ffitegre± ~ ftf IJ.1ieh eity 
¥ite¥:r} tie ineffide4 ffi a fti.stfiet te tie fie¥e. and eflttnty; pr8viil,e<i tlJa.f !ffielt Bunexatisn '* 
aft<'f' {lefineEi B;f the eity '* ~ ittseI4 t.he te¥~ 'llffiH tmly inelt/th> any ~ ftf the 
nffiHe '* the eity iffitiatffig the jlP8~8sition te te¥¥ite¥y wftiffi was at the Bme 6£ the 6f'i.gittal 
f6f'iH It eity iffitl eettHty ga'. cFnlnent) wftiffi e8ns(JlidatitHt 6£ tiw annexing eity fHt4 eettHty; 
fti.Atf'i<4 sftalh wit-1Hn twtt TelH'fl fffinl tfle ~ wi#tin.fhe eettHty fffinl wffiffi fJtIel! tmne?ring 
6£ ttli!; ele~ 'fflte ~ a ~ f'tIHl- eity and ~ was ~~ wit-h 
iHitt<.',j, as 6Ht' iatl.ivisillie ~ffi tlJa.f IJ.1ieh tenitery wftiffi *as eOflcUI'Pcntly, _ has ~ 
tlffit¥te.f te tie then acserilled afttl se+ f&Ftll IJ.1ieh (onsolidatien IleeH ;ifflrtffi in It ffiHftt;.' 
sfta.ll e 8nBoli tl ate willt fIte¥ein ittseI4 lliHfte 6£ govcl'llment willt tfle _ ftf Hie &+gHHtl 
~ eity i~ saitt censelitl.ation ~ eettHty *'* ~ in fJtIel! ~olffin.tffi e~ 
ti-+ ill It e6lloeHdatetl eity and eettHty ge¥- an4 ~
eFffilteftt; an4 also tltat It eertaffi ~ te be ±f atl.aitienul h'niton-, whiffi effl¥Bists 
red B;f tiw eity '* fIte¥ein inttert f\ilffie whelly sf tmly Olte illeerjl~ratetl. eity., eity aH4 
" _c eity illitintiag IJ.1ieh ~peflesitieH) tie eettHty ffi' tBwn; _ wftiffi w.Jtelly of 
~ ftS the ffiu¥te¥ 6£ IJ.1ieh €sflR8lidatea tHliH€eFjlerated tcuitory. is JlPopof1ed *" Be 
eity aHtl ~ fHH:l -thnf fJtIel! ~ ~ . ~ te any eonsolitintf'd ei-t:r attd ftturtty 
~ te ~4tffi alIffig wit-h the eftti¥e tel'- nBW ~ 8f' wftiffi s±inJt t.,.~ Be &l'-
~ 6£ the ~P6~osetl. eity fHt4 ffilittt.y ffi ae- ~ tl1en, *i*'* the ~ to an:r ffiWh 
esrdalJce wHfi the assc&1al3!e valuatien ftf the allHCJEO;ti8H Ileffig ~ B;f It Iltajority e4' .fhe 
~F8jleYtJ' sf said fti.stfiet fep the follo ",illg ffi.. ftt1!ilffied eIretsffl ~ ~ itt ffitT efJ.\HIW 
aetitetl.Hess 6£ Biti4 eity sf fIte¥ein ittseI4 lltIffie 6f' ~ ill w.Jtiel! ~ fffiffi adtl.iti~nal ~ 
sf the eity iaitiatiflg IfHffi ~pofler;itie))) to wit-, ~ is ~ iffitl *i*'* .fhe "~Jll'flyd 6£ 
~ ffisert itt geHffttl te¥ffiS; referenee te swolt annexation ~ *'7 it Iltajorit:. 6£ 
RllY tleM;. te tie fItl!ffiiHed and * __ ~ (fie ~ ~ ~~ -in fffi..tt 
'neae') 1" eity arffi. e&Ii+lty, aH4 also ~ the ~Jlroy"l 
Arty aH4 all ineeF~eratetl. ei-ties 6f' tewfIfJ te of.fhe ~ kcpeiHHfteF HCt £e¥tlt *'7 a 
wftiffi the f8regeing slta-lllffi.¥e IleCll I*tje.rit;\' &F the ~~~ 
!<:lllillittetl. aitd a ~ sf w.Jtese ~ ~ ill the wftete 6£ ~ t€ff.i~ JH'fl-
eIretsffl "ffltiRg 'llffiH lffi.¥e ¥eteEi in fIese4 te Ile allneJrcd, the inaeetedu€Sfl here-
~ theFeef,-~ with !ltlffi ~ ~~ te slta-ll tie tIe€me4 te lffi.¥e 
tePFitepy as i;fie eity initiatiHg!ltlffi Ileett &JRHlnetl., IIiHl at the #!He steW ffi IJ.1ieh 
eOflsolidatien ~l may d€!IiFe te iliff.e in- ~~ fJtIel! adffi.t.iBnul t~ IIiHl Slli't. 
effided.; the wftete te fe¥nt art _ eontiguous eity afttl eettHty fffittll tie IIiHl ~ Olte 
to said ~ slta-lltie ~ ffite It ~ ~ ceHfiolidatca eity IIiHl ~ te tie !\"lW'f'tteEi 
IJ.1ieh ~ fHH:l tfle 8ullstantiull)' as B;f the el1ai4eP e4' the eity attd eetmty fH'tl-
~ ~f'esepilletl. te tie 'Hee4 wbeft the ~ ~!IJiffi annexation, IIiHl RllY ~ 
tery jlPo~esca te tie ~ ~~ &F a,a€lldfilent ~ 
tmly Olte ineep~epatea eity _ tttwrr, !H' w.Jtally !!'fie ~ to Ile SHtllHiHed te the te¥fl-
e-f Raineop~epatea terfita¥y; sltall, wi#tffi twa ~ flPe~e!wd te be lIunexe<l, Alh'lll be-~ 
yeaffl; tie sltBraitted te tiw ¥fttePf! sf sai4 CHti¥e tffi.lly in tiw ~~ f6f'iH IIiHl RullHlitted 
~ as Olte intl.i .. isible ftuestion. as 6H€ intl.ivieible ftRestisH_ 
~ C6H!l€Ht te tl!e Be~apatien sf !ffielt dis- ~ (fie te.-ritep;\ fbffeitt ~e itt 
~ IIiHl 6£ tfle eity initiating the eeHsoliall terms the tenitery te be !ffiH~ 
if ~ eeing gi¥eft B;f It ~ sf the €onsolidate wit-h the eity an4 eeiHtt;'f ftf 
f1 ,,ffi eleetfffll "ffltiRg ~ ill .fhe e8ffilty ~ ffisert the f\ilffie 6£ the eity aitd eBtmty 
ffi wftiffi the eity ~Hg IJ.1ieh Be~al'atiefl is iaitiatmg the anneKatieH I)],Sjlssal) ffi a eoH-
leeatetl, aitd 'ilt*ffi tfle patiaeatiea sf IJ.1ieh 8elidatetl. eity aH4 eettHty gO'lepnraeHt, said 
ehaPte¥ ~ a rnajopit) 6£ tfle ~ eleetfffll censeltdation te ttie t4ffi;t ~ ffisei.I; diWl 
~  ffi !ffielt ~ IIiHl 'ilt*ffi the ItJr I wbeft fJtIel! (OHBolidatteH 'llffiH tnk<-~ aIJd 
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~ tfie sa,i;l ~ tef'Y'itsry eee- 9lffl.. 
~ te tax!tMsft, lIB _ iBtegPftl tmPt 6£ tfie 
~ ftfttl ~ Be ~ ift aeesrl'lffilee with 
tfie ~e V'ahlatisft 6£ ppspert,y 6£ ~ 
~ WP tfle fells n'iftg iftilebtel'lfteee 6£ 
B&itl e#y ftfttl ~ 6£ ~ ifteept fttIHie 
6£ tfie ~ ftfttl te wit-. -fftepeift iBae¥t 
ift geBePIIl teflBs; pefel'eftee te ilftY tlelJ.ta tf; tie 
8BBtHftffi ftfttl if _ ifteept 'ftefte') 1" 
+i lIo6l'litisftal ~ iftelusiftg ~6P­
~ ten>itsFY ftfttl _ 6P _  
PaW ffi.ies.; ett.ies ftfttl ~ 6P ~ 6P 
iftelBl'liftg _ tb8fi _ iftesppsrateil ~ 
~ ftfttl ~ 6P ~ is pl'spseeil te tie 
te ilftY esftseliilatel'l eity ftfttl ~
_ ~ 6P whlffi sffi!.ll hepeafter tie 6P-
~ tfle ~ 6£ eaeft SHeft iBeePpe-
PaW ~ e#y ftfttl ~ 6P ~ ~ tie 
~ bJ' '" ~ 'fflte 6£ tfie ~a 
 6£ ilftY SHeft ifteeppsp&teil eity; eit,y 
ftfttl ~ ffi' t.ewB; ~ ~ Ii ~
sHBstlffitiall;9' 88 ~.. 
!!£h!tll -fftepeift iBae¥t 'I!iiffie 6£ tfle ~ eit,y 
ftfttl ~ 6P ~ t.& tie ~ ift SHeft 
~ tenitsFY) tie iftelHdeti ffi Ii tlistrd 
te tie hel'eaftep ~ bJ' the ~ ftfttl ~ 
6£ -fftepeift ffieeFt tfle ft!Hfte 6£ tfle e#y tH*t 
~ iftitiatiftg the aftftelmtisft ppspsB8l)· 
wh-ieft aistflet shall withiB ~ y-eIH'I! fl.em the 
t\Qte sf thls ~ 'fflte lii*ffi '" ~
sBbmittea 88 _ iftilivisible Ejuestisft, that 
SHeft ~ te tie ttieft ilesepibel'l ftfttl set 
WPth shall esftsslil'late wi#t ~ iBae¥t 
itIIffie 6£ the eit,y ftfttl e!Htft-ty iftitiatiftg the 
Hftft21mtiSft pl'spssal) ift 8 eSftsslil'lateil eit,y 
ftfttl ~ gS'1erftm€ftt, ftfttl that SHeft ~
eee- eHb;jeet te ~ al8fig witJt tfie 
~ tepl'iterj 6£ the pl'spsseil eity ftfttl 
~ ift aeespl'laftee with the aeeeosable val-&-
~ sf the flPsflel't;) sf saffi ~ WP the 
fellsw iftg iftileBteilftess 6£ ~ eit,y ftfttl ~ 
6£ ~ ifteept itIIffie 6£ tfle ~ ftfttl ~ 
iftitiatiftg tfle Iffiftex8ti6ft fll'sj:lssal) te wit-t 
-fltePeffl iftsfft ift geft8I'8l ~ refepeftee te 
ilftY tlelJ.ta te tie ~ ftfttl if _ iftsept 
'HeHe') ?" 
AHy ftfttl al-l iftesPj:l8pateil ~ e4tiee tHHl 
~ 6P ~ te wh-ieft tfle fsregsing 
 shall have tieeft BBbmitteil, ftfttl Ii 
majsl'it,y 6£ ~ ~ eleete-rs ~ 
thePeffii ~ have vete;l ift ffi¥ep ~ f& 
gethep with SHell lffiiftesrj:lsratetl tepriter!t ae 
the ~ ftfttl ~ iftiti8tiBg SHell __ 
a-i*~ ~ aeeiPe te have ifte-luilel'l, the 
whale te fePfft __ €euHgasuB tf; B&ia eity 
ftfttl ~ ~ tie ~ iftte 8 aistflet 
bT saffi eity ftfttl ~ ftfttl the ~
BubstafttiaHy ift the fePfft ftOOve set WPth te b<l 
BIlffi wheft t-he tel"l'itsry j:lpsj:lsseil te tie aaaoo 
eeHBists ~ 6£ ~ _ iftesPj:lSP8teil ~ 
~tHHl~6P~6P~6£~ 
eerj:lSI'atel'l teppiwrj", shal-l-; wi#tift saffi ~ 
yeaffl; b<l ~~ the veteffi ef B&ia eft-
tiPe ~ tI£! _ iul'li. isiMe EjuestiSB. 
~ ~ te ilftY SHeft aftBex8tisB ~ 
gi-¥eft bT a majsFity 6£ the ~ eleetePs 
~ ~ ift ilftY effltftty 6f' e61ffities ift 
wh-ieft ilftY SHell terpitsry flPSj:lSsel'l tf; tie 8ft-
-a t.& sai4 eity 8fl4 e!Htft-ty is Ieeatea; 8fl4 
~ the apj:lrs'lal 6£ ilftY streh Iffiftexatisft 
:ey 8 Hlajsrity 6£ the fltialliietl €lee-
t6Ps vetiftg ~ ift streh eit,y 8fl4 er 
j:ll'spssiftg streh aftftexatisB, ftfttl tHs& Bf*> 
8J:lj:ll'sval 6£ the ~ hepeiBbefspe set 
fffi'th bJ' 8 majspity 6£ the ~ eleetePs 
~ ~ ift the whale ef the 4iMet 
Be j:lPSj:lssel'l t.& be RIlfteliel'l, theft; the sa,i;l iB-
ilebtetiBess ~ te ffi saffi ~ shall 
tie tleemetl te have tieeft aSBumeil, 8fl4 ~ 
the t\Qte staW ift streh ffilftexatisft ~
SHeft aistPie-t 8fl4 streh ~ 8fl4 e!Htft-ty ~ 
tie ftfttl beeeme efte eSftssliilatel'l eit,y 8fl4 
~ te tie ge¥ePftea bJ' tfle ehiffiep 6£ the 
eity tHHl e6lHtiy j:ll'sj:lssiftg SHeft IffifteliatisB, 
ftfttl ilftY BB-BseEjueftt ameftilmeBt ~ 
Wbefte\ el ilftY ~ is BB-BHlittel'l t.& the 
elee-tePs ef ilftY ~ terl'itsry, tlistPie-t;; eity; 
eity ftfttl ~ 6P ~ ae ftOOve pl'sviilel'l, 
thePe ~ be j:lBlllishel'l, WP at leaet five SHe-
eess4ve j:lHBlieati8Hs, ift Ii ftewsj:lapep 6£ geft-
€Pal. eireulatisn ~ 8fttl j:lulliishel'l ift ilftY 
streh ~ tePFitsry, ~ e#y; eity 8fl4 
~ 6P ~ the last IIHBlieatisB te be ruH; 
less tb8fi ~ aays j:lPieP tf; ilftY SHeft €lee-
tisft.; 8 partie alar aeserij:ltisft 6£ ilftY terpit.tll,y 
6P tHstPie4; t.& tie sej:lftPateil, ~ 6P aUft€liel'l, 
tegethep wi#t 8 j:laptieulal' ileeerifltisft 6£ ilftY 
&llts te tie assumeil, as ftOOve ~ te; 
Bftl€Sfl streh j:lal'tieul8l' ileserij:ltisH is esfttaiftel'l 
ift the saia flP6Il888l Be sHBmitteil. ffi ~
t.& ~ l'lesepij:ltisft, streh tel'ritspy ~ tHs& 
tie l'lesigftatel'l ift SHeft ruH;iee bJ' _ ilf"'-4;-
tffia-te ft8ftle ffi' ~ 'W6P6-s ef ~ 
bT wh-ieft streh  ~ tie Fefeff, .tt 
ftfttl iftsieateil ~ ~ llal-lats te **' B8€tl at 
ilftY eleetieft at wh-ieft the ~ 6£ tHffie*8-
a.m 8¥ eOft.lslil'latisft sf al'lilitisllal ~t&¥ 
is 6Bllmitteil 88 bePeffi j:lrs'Iiileil. ±f there ~ 
- streh ftewsj:lafler se ~ 8fl4 ~ishea 
ift ilftY SHeft ~ tePFitsl-Y, tiistPie-t; e#,y; 
eity 8fl4 eemHy; 8¥ ~ theft SHell ~
tiffii. HlflY be maae ift ilftY ~~ 6£ geft-
€Pal eipeulatisft ~ 8fttl j:lBlllishel'l ift the 
~ ~~ ei-t,y 8fttl ~ 8¥ tf;wft 
whePe there HlflY tie SHeft a newsj:laJ:lep Be 
~ 8fl4 j:lublisllea. 
H; lty tfle. ~ ef ilftY ~ 8¥ bJ' 
'lonftP!ratisft, ftftY iUeSPj:l8PMea fftBRieij:lality 
tIeeemee It ~ 6£ It ei-t,y ftfttl e!ffiftiy; its 
j:lFsJ:lerty, ~ ~ liallilities 6£ eve-t'Y ;le-
serifltisft ~ be ~ lJe.eeffle. tfle. prsj:lerty, 
&llts ftfttlliallilities ef ~ €it,y 8fttl ~
EvePy etty 8fl4 e6lHtty wlH4 ~ tie 
~ 6P tfle. tel'Fiwry 6£ wffiell &!lal-l b<l eft-
~ tI£! bePeffi j:lFS , iileil fl.em terl'itsry ~ 
fl.em ilftY ~ 6P ~~ be liallle 
WP a ~ j:lFsj:lsptisft 6£ tfle &llts tHHl l-iabil-
i-ties ftfttl b<l entit-lea te '" ;fast j:lFSj:lSl'tiSft 6£ 
tfle j:lFSflepty 8fl4 asse-t!! 6£ streh ~ 6P 
~ ~ a-f the time fltlffi 
isBe~ 
~ j:lP8'1isisfts 6£ thls CSftStitBtisft a1'fll4-
eallle te ffi.ies.; ftfttl eittes 8fl4 ~ -a 
tHs& these 8j:lj:llieafJle tf; ~ Be ffip '-t 
ifteSBsisteftt 6P ~ed te eities, 6P ~'!! 
tHHl effllftties; ~ tie aj:lj:llieallie tf; streh ~ 
ssliilatel'l eit,y !ffiB. e6lHtiy gS'lePRHleftt , !ffiB. _ 
j:lps'lisisft ef sUfJl'livisisft five 6P six 6£ t.ft.iA see-
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ti6fl: slffiH be eOftstFueU ftS it pestFietioll U116ft 
- , ~ antRol'ity ef ftRY eity f)p eity ftftd 
ftty ~ a fpeeRolueps' ~ ftS f*'B-
~ fe¥ ffi HHs ConstitHtffiH, t6 uetemliHe ffi 
saitl ~l' ftRY ;m4 rrH ~ elrJewhere ffi 
tft.is COlllltitatioll nnthol'i",!d ftftd iffi{ HtettH-
~Rerewith, 
!I!lte Legislat a re tffiit±t ~ fe¥ tfie fe.rttta-
a- ffi 6fte &P _ ~ frettT tfie ~ 
& f*H'+iffiifl e.f it ffiffi+t;\' & ~ ffffiHffii~ 
a#ff tit .. fe¥ffiittt- ffi ttl' Offi~ tfl a ettH-
stJi4ttetl "*7 aoo ~ & fe¥ t,lw ffi!~ 
e.f Itliffi ~ ttP ef s-affl ~
~ &P ttt uujoifting etttHl4-it'tr. Btit 
Itliffi ~ tfl _ ad;jeffiffig ~ fliliH.l 
~ be ~ aft+.l' RppF()¥a~ J.;- it IflRjoritj 
'%to ef tfie ttOO#Hed cleet&s ~ ~ m 
s-affl teFl'itopy Pffl~ Itt be fl6 t¥ffiI~ 
~ provifliolill ef seeti_ twtt e.f HHs ~ 
IHt4 Itfflf> tftttse p'W.illioftR ffi ~ tit¥ee e.f 
t-Iti;; ltHiek w-lHeft ~ ttt ~ e.f ttU;\' 
eOtHt-t;>.- lffie withffi fi.T.e tffileA ffi tRe ~
ao~muaFY ef it eity e¥ ~ m w-lHeft it ~ 
seat ef IHIY ~ llFolloseu t6 Be ~ is 
f·ituatOO;-lIftd ttt the FeUlleiftg ef the llolll±latioft 
ef tHfj' ~ U116ft t,lw estaalisftHleftt ef it _ 
"""miT; IHt4 to tite tffi~ pOl'alutioft ..... 
~ Hwmi-ag e.f it _ eft~ Atlalt liM ~ 
ttl ~ ffi~ +tf.; Hftl' tfl tlw e?itt Hilion ftf 
t,lw ~o¥;\' e.f ~-Hffi [8 ",;0 I it! R t ((I e#ief.; IHt4 
_tie+, He¥ to tlw ffi-l'Hlftt-ioli e.f HeW etHffi-
" "'l-; 'ittit' to tite aH-tte*ltti_ ffi ~ <'OtHT-
- tIfl Re-reiH ~fu 
A-t-ty eit;" IHt4 e~ ~ ~l' t!t-t .. Ref'-
tiOt> ~lHtH fta-W' ~ ~f-; if it flO iWsiTetr. to be 
&s-ig<H;ttf'4 B;\' ~ ~ UItHW e.f +be <'it¥ 
iHitiatiHg the eOHBoliuatioH as it ~~ 
mffi-iffiel;" twte¥ to ito ~ ffi a ~
providing ffi-r it f'fl+I+i+IHda-ted eit¥ attrl  
~Htf'Ut-; ~~ titat sael'l ~ ftftd ~ 
fil-titU be lffio-w+t UtttWl' tfie f!Wle ~ a eit¥ -4 
~ " 
ef tfie ~ m eaeh ftftd ~ Itliffi ~ 
'¥fttffig at _ elee-t-ifffl Of' eteetiefts ea-l-lffi ftftd 
heM fe¥ lffiffi ~ m eaclt ef the BOPoligHO 
flO~ 
Ne In'operty Ht ftRY tffTito¥;\' bel'eRftel' effli-
stJidared witl-t e¥ allHHel,ell to tHfj' eity Of' eity 
ftftd ~ AtlaH Re ~ M¥ the ~ ef 
ftRY indehterllH '~l ftf Ii-fIffl "*7 _ eity fffl4 
~ e-lf-ffitfHffiiHg' at Ih<> ~ ef fffielI effit-
AolidatioH Of' 1litH€*fl4t- 0H4 fe¥ tfte ~ 
ef w-lHeft tfie property iii Ii-fIffl f€~ was 
Hftf-; f+Tfo-p to lffiffi eOHso;iuutioll e¥ ~±iOH-; 
~ to suel-t tH1Hltioll, ttItlfflS t-li€Te tffialt 
I fiIwe ee- fi,HBmitted i" tru: ~~ 
0+ suel-t ~ tfl<. preJ3("lIhOH }'egal'ulHg tite 
ftS,mmptioH ef inuetBedHeil,; iffi ~i~ 
set ffiTtlo· ftHd tfie _ fliliH.l l-tt!¥e ~ itft-
p-t'B¥ed J.;- it JHajol'it) ffi fUWl-t clet4effl ¥tttffig 
tite~ 
+, ffl itlt euReo 6i ~iaH ef Ilniueel'po 
¥ate.:( ~ to _ in€oFpomted eity; e¥ tl-t<l 
LOIHlOlidHtioH ftf twe Oi' H'Iffi'e iHf.O}'peJ'ated 
~ aSSHHlfltioft ef aistffig ~ ffiaebt-
ed-HeflH J.;- ~h UUiUCOI'Pfll'ated terfitO¥;\' 6¥ B;\' 
e#fie¥ ffi t-ite eiti,." "" e'JHsoli<1atiRg HIay h<> 
HtiHle B;\' a ~~ ¥ftte 6i the ftUitliHe4 elef'-
tttPS '¥fttffig tfl.e¥eoH m the teFPitOl'Y 6P ~ 
wl-t-iffi fliliH.l HSS-UHW _ ffist~ l-ffiHde4 iHtieftt-
~"., !FItis" provisioH AAa-It itf11tI:¥ wRe-tJtff 
IlHntxutioll ft¥ (,oH~olidatioH is effe..ted ttttde¥ 
titis ~ e¥ iHt;\' fttl-te-¥ Htf'ti_ .4 tl-tia Ge-H-
ntit,"tio/l, uttrl the ~ffim; ffi ~ 'H! ef 
tl-tia O¥tiek slHtH iffi{ h<> u prohibition ~
!pltf' ~~ fffiitlt etH+et Ii-fIffl ~ 
laws tIfl -JIlii;\' he ~¥;\' tft t'itff;\' (-HI-!- tw. fH"El-
Tisiffiifl ef tft.is Affi-ifflt attrl suffi ~ 6¥ 
~ laws itS lI1i\-¥ he ~a¥¥ to eHff¥ "Ht 
t,lw flFovisioHB ef ~Uh-i8ioH8 ;:; fffl4 G ~ tffis 
Hfftio-&; ill( IHdin~ ftRY Ii-fIffl ~a+ _ 
net itt! -JIlii;\' be fifff'1i6i-H';\' tft f'f'TttHt u ~ 
4a-ted ~ uttrl ~ to H-ttlnuit a *,w 
ft¥ ~ f1H1(,I"llH; HI tft t-alw effi.t+ ttf the 
tiuw titat ttU;\' eoulloJi<1ntion, B;\' i't'fHi0t> ftf HH-
It olIrrH be eomfleteHt ffi tHfj' ~ fFa-motl He*lttt- ~ft Itliffi f'{ffiflftHdate4 ~ ftIId ~ 
fe¥ it eens8lidute4 eity aH4 fflffiIty, 6¥ J.;- I~ ffiecl-; ftftd-; fHOO; ftRY ~ ~ ~ 
Hlnentlmellt t~ 1ft ~ fe¥ tfie esto-b- e¥ s~ aM itt! ffiit;\' I1e Het'ffiSUi';\' ttt p-l'6-¥ide 
~ ffi it system ef go {(,I'IIHl('nt Hw Hit;\' ~ n-4t't' fUWl-t eOll,10Ji,latioll, Wr 
fe¥ the w-ItB!e e¥ ttU;\' ,~ ffi tite tff-l'itoTT,' ttE • Haffi f'#-r 0H4 ~~wh-Wl-t 8tH' e¥ _ _n- 6i fUWl-t HlJ1JClwtieH, ta*es f'~, ;m4 
dis~~ _ w. ~ tite-re-Ht, whif'l-t 4ts- ~ It' th<> ttd~ aH4 apflro;'al e.f iHW 
. fJ1H'h iWW ~ 6¥ alHeHuHleru, • 
t¥iots AtlaU ee k-ttttwH itS hOP8Rgh" _d wl-t-iffi 
tffiit±t ~ SHeh mUllicipul ~ ftS -JIlii;\' ~ -W, M ~'t ftf tft.is lH'tiele AtlaU 
Re  ~ b;" sael-t  ili!d fOT lHtHt tite f*lWet' ffi the l.egisl-attH'€ tft ppederibe 
iJte _galli.otiol!, I'eguliltiflll, gOYeI'Hlnen--t- aoo f+i'O"e~ go"erHing ~ J*ffiffitatifm-; eott-~ion- ttE sael-t hOl'OUgHR-; pJ'el1ii!ul, tita-t- ~" fffl4 enffiTef'-nwffi ftf daimfl a-gai-Hffi; 
ffi ~ ~Ht ffi saeh PAtabli'Jhl1lcHt 6¥ effR4-tfHt ehiH'tl'l'ell ~ ffiaTteffd ~ uttrl etttIH-
ef it ep heroughR, Iffi hel'einna(lYe fl€-+'- Heft; uttrl ,!tn]"\( >'eel ~ 6¥ ~B-: ~ t,lw hoandarieR ~ AtlaH _-I' ~"a-Hd PlHplo~ 1'"" ~ .., 
afte-r-waTds ee ~ ft¥ ~ Hft-l' slHtH ~ +h A-H;I' efI1Htf;\'-; f'ity, t-, or tow&-
tfie go¥el'llmeHtaf ~ f'Oweffi Of' ;j-uflsdie- HlHt> HIftY mfrk" ftftd ~""'f' withffi i-ts limits 
a- ef ttU;\' fUWl-t  &P bOFoagHfl he itlt A-Hffi fflen+, f><tliee-, ,i,nitilFY, ftHd <1t-Itel' -reg-
thepeaftel' lifflite4-; e;,tmdeu, ~ 6¥ tffitti_ as !tff iffi{ ffi eefflHet witit ~ 
~ iI-WftJ'; t!THetlS 0H4 tHttil the  Of' lawtr. 
~ ai¥eeW B;\' sael-t jlPopeseu elnmge Of' ~ +ih ~ fuI othen, illC IH'ovided ffi 
~ &£ ~ies-; Of' ~ the )'lPopest'u this ~ituti-oJr. the hegislat;ll'e AtlaU ~ 
HIHitatioH, elrteHsioH, U1euifieati&H Of' ~ *' f10weF to Hat>- tffifes tiJ*'fi ~
0Witj' ef go renHHefttal Pighls, ~ Of' ;i-a-ris- .. i-tiffi-; ~ 6¥ <1t-Itel' f*ihlie or Hl,'Hieillal effi'-
~ as tIl.e eftfle ffiii;j' be-; AtlaU eaeh ~ flOf'atioJl.l, or tiJ*'fi the iHRaeitaHts '*' ~ 
eIffl~ffi tfie¥eto, B;\' tfl<. ¥Of€ ef a ~ e¥ty ~ye&f; fep ~ eity; towH-; Of' tttheP 
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fflunieiflal flliPflsses, ti-ut may, ~ ~ 
lawR, ¥e!!t ffi f.he eSPflspate aatliepities 
j,fie flffl¥el' to assess and eBHeet ~ ffip Slieh 
flliPflsses, 
Atl fll'''fleFty' ~ tf> ~ slFall he 
assef!'led ffip ~ at its ffilI ~ ~ 
£f;e,.};h ~ LegislataFe shiill net del€-
gffie tf> any  eOIHfflissisH, ~ __ 
flflrati()u, eSfflflBny, asseeiatien ftt' indiyichlal 
any flffl¥el' to ~ ffllltre±; B flflFOfll'i Rte, &li" 
~ ffl' ffi any way interfcFc with any 
e#y;- t_ ffl' llilinieiflal impl'8vement, 
HHfflf';''; fll'oflerty, ()l' ~'l; wfreth.er ~ ffi 
~ ffl' "theFwisc, f>l' i;;) Ie¥'r ~ ()l' _ 
~ & ~ any ffi~nieif'al ffin.e.titffi 
whatever; ~ that, the Ijegislatlil'c sltaH 
ha¥e 4t::: tf> fH'6¥ide f& the fIllfleFvisisfl, 
reglila ' and ~ ffi Slieh fI1iHHfeT' as it 
fttfrY detel'mine, e4! the af!iti.'!'e '* inigatisH 
~ Fe, lamaticn ~ eF drainage 
91'gAni2ed ffi'  ttndeF any law 
'*tffis~ 
£.E&.. ~ AHy ~ eHy and ~ 
eitY; tewn;- fIlunieiflality, iPFigatieH ~ til' 
e#tel' ~ eOPI'oratisn, ~ 00HtIe liHftep 
j,fie laws e4! W ~ is ~ ~l!ed 
and €fftBSWeped i;;) HIfIIre said 00HtIe and tlw 
ffi.teFest 'thereeft ~ ffi any ~ OF- flIaees 
witIHn ffl' Cllitffide '* the ~ ~; and ffi 
any Hf8fH"Y; ~ ffl' desigllatea in 
said~ 
, amenaea, ~ 6¥ ~d tlB ffi tffis see-
t-ifffi alitfl81'i~ea, tt'II4 fH'flt!iflefl, ~ *' 
the &ffite 6¥ IffiY ~ eHy and ( 
f6Wii;- munieillality ffl' ethel' ~ ffl'~". 
f'i\l e8PpfH'atisn, ~ OOHtIs ti-OOel' the laws 
'* tffis State, fttfrY ~ ~ ffi tHfj' ba>tlf 
'*' ffim:Iffl ~ tffis &ffite ffipthe payment '* 
the ppineipal ffi' ffitel'est '* Slie!t beili!s ffi ~ ae 
ttffiee ffl' ~ ffi wffiffi the _ ffi'e p!lif-
afJ~ 
£.E&, -t+. ~ ~ '* ~ &lit '* 
~et~ rew.r, ffl' e#tel' ~~ ffl' 
ue.ffig tlw _ ffip tHfj' f*H'll6S6 Hffi ~
HIed ~ law; ~ tHfj' effie€¥ ~ the pooses-
fiitffi 6¥ ~  sltaH 00 a ~ and 
sltaH ee pF8se~uteil ffiif! plinishe(l AA '{W6-
AeFi-llffi ~ ffi.w., 
~ ±& oNe ~ e#y;- tewH;- tBwnA+~ 
00rrffi '* ealleatioll, ffl' Affiwl ~ sltaH 
'-- ftH7 ffidehtedness ffl' !ffiW.it,y ffi fIftY' 
HIitiHtel' ffi' ffip iHry' ~ exeeeaing ffi ~ 
:"ffi"F tlw ffieeHH' and ¥e'V'2i'Htfl fffit~ ffip 
fltH'lT ~ witltBlit tlw ~ '* twe thipas 
'* tlw fttlftlffied eleeteFs ~ ¥ei-Htg ffi an 
efee.ti.ffir ffl 00 flehl ffip that,  i*H' ~
fJef6Fe 6¥ ffi tlw time '* i Beani ng Efficit ffi.. 
dehtedn€ss flFA~'isisn sIntll 00 mlliI<> HH' tlw 
eolleetion '* an fHHH'Ial ffix sliffieier:t tf> J3ftY 
the inteFest BiT Slie!t inaelJted ness AA it fullo 
dtte; and als6 pFovision tf> efflTBiii.ffiW ft ~
Hmtt ffip tlw ~ '* tlw flFineilla~ thff-eef.; 
_ 6¥ beffiFe maturity, ~ sllfrH Hffi~' -
SBe,.:J4, ~ LegislatlH'e fttfrY ~ ~ ~ ~ fi.f!ffl the time '* eeruntetittg 
and ~ fffiffi ~ ffip the inspeetisn, ~ flF8Vidcd, flSWeVel', anything ttt the ,,"'.,_ 
lBeaSliPement and gI aallatiell '* Hl6t'eftandise, ~ hff.effi nstwithstilHaing, wh€it '/;we &f' 
manlifaehlFea ~ and eommoditi€fr. and ~ p1'8positiAns ffl¥ ineliHing any illileht-
fttfrY fH'6¥ide ffip the ftflfloi"fltnlent '* Efficit efH- ~ ei' ~ ffi'e SlifHnitted ffi the SfHITe 
eel'8 AA fttfrY 00 ~ ffip !ilif'h inspeetisn, tlw ffip 'eael; 
meaSllPpm€nt and gFaaliatisfL " ,. ~ eft5t ,itlld ~ , prsllssitisn sltaH 00 effitHted seflarately, and 
SBe, ±&, ~ llF811el't:' slFall Hffi 00 w!tefl two thipas '* the ~ ~ ¥%-
ffilreFl ffl'seM ffip tlw ~ '* tlw eOPflo'l'ate ffig _ any fffie '* StteIt propositisns, ¥etc ffi 
debt '* any ~ ffl' nlllnieipal ~ flwe¥ th~ fltH'lT prspssitisn sltaH he 
tffin., tleeffied ~
SHe, 'l4 Atl ~ lIffiessm6nts, and £00., ~ JAThene rep ttndeF the J.aw.s '* 
ffixes aelanging tf> ffl' ~ ffip tlw 'llOO '* tffis St-&te ffl' lffid€¥ its ,~ any e#y;-
any _~ etty, ffiwH-; ffl' e#tel' ~ ffl' ~ city and ~~ altthspity, 
ffllinieipal esrflsFatisn, ('fflffffig inW the hands dietflet.; ffl' e#tel' ~ ~ is alithsFi~ea ffl 
of any efftee¥ ~ slFaIl ifflmediately 00 de- ~ ffl' ~ ~ 'fl&l'kffig ffl.ts; gil-
~ with f.he TFeaflllrep, &F e#tel' lega± de- ffigM; 6i' e#tel' lflitemo#"" ~ faeilities, 
119sitaFy, tf> the el'edit e4! Slieh eitY; to-wH; ei' iHFd ffip the flllYfflent e4! the ~ e4! any 
etIte¥ csrllspatien peslleetively, ffip the ~ ~ i;;) isffile any 00HtIe ffl' e#tel' f!eCliPities 
e4! the Hmtts i;;) whtffi, they ~  ffi wftele ffl' in f*H'i; fl-6HI pevenRes '* 
~ any fltH'lT ~ £ae.H+ties; Slieh ~ ~ 
SBe, ±Glk AtI1l1<ffi€j'S aelsnging ffl; ffl' ffi and any ~ ~ ~ with.ffi the tet>l-i-
fflF±al _ e4! wffieft Slieh ~ ~ fa,. 
the ~ ef; the State, ffl' any ~ f'ity ~:1:.:,.,. = = __ ,:1, L ":'''''''''', ;,., .. , .. " =,"'''_ 
and eitY; tewH;-, munieiflality ffl' e#fel' == ~v V· ."...". "'" = .~ ""'" = ==-
fllihlie ffl' Ifloullieiflal eSl'flspation, witltin ~ ffiet! ffl -pledge, i*aee a ehftpge lip6H; &F ether-
~ fttfrY ee deflssitetl in any nat±tmifI bIHHf wise HIfIIre availaBle, M adaitisnal ~ 
&F ~ witltin thls ~atR, & in any bIHHf ffl' ffip the ~ '* Slieh Aeeupities, any 6F all 
~ "rgtkHil!ea lffid€¥ the laws e4! tffis ~ l'e¥effife" ffflm any f>l' all fItfflet ~
in fltH'lT HflHffif'1' and ~ fltH'lT eenditisus as HFeteffl theft f>Wfled ()l' eeniP81led &F tB 00 ae-
fttfrY e,. flpeyiaea ~ any ~ ~ By the fj:liffed ffl' eentpeHea ~ it-, 
~ Ufidep tlw initiative ffl' ~ It two thiras &.Je,.w, Afly munieiJ*tl (.8I'fl91'ation 
¥etc e4! eadt Helise e4! the Legislatlipc and ~ and ~ ~ -*s ffip iI'llf, 
aflfl1'8Vea ~ the GS¥€FnfJ'I' and ~ ffl tlle ing its inhahitants witfl ~ ~ fl1l'\'o'el'; 
pefepen6lil.l, fI"8t!iilefl, Htat the laws fleW go¥- heat,; tpanl>j3sptatien, teleflhene Bef'¥iee ffl' e#tel' 
effiing tlw ~ of Slieh fflOftey9 slFaIl _ 1fl€ffil6 e4! eeffiHl:tBieffiisn. £1ie.h weffis HFa¥ he 
tinue ffi £epee Hflill Slieh laws slFaIl he ~~'~ ~sflAtrlietisn Of' ~. the 
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pHPehase 6f ~ weffis; iHelHaiHg tfleip 
e_'mefiises, 6P :ae.tfl., ~ 6P esppspatisHs 
• ~ ffiHl  ~ fey ~
all the HleHlll CPS eJ.ee.te4 te ea.ffi 6f the o!.we 
!IeHsetr, te li'mit tlle iHIlffllllt e4' tIHres which 
IHIlY ee ~ tifl'ffi PCal. ffiHl ~ 'jffilfl-
ePty aeeopdiHg te the ¥affle ~ fey eetHTty . 
6P e+ty ffiHl eeHRty flHFflSSCS. . 
~ LegislatUl'c shalJ, f*iss all. law!! lleCCf3-
saP;\' te ettl'l'Y ffite e4feet the flFovisiofis 6f tfl.iff 
seetffiR., 
Third-That Article XI is added to read: 
XI. Local Government 
_,; the iHhabitQRts w*h fffiffi seP¥iees tifl'ffi 
!ftHffi e(maitisHs ffiHl tffiili;p fffiffi pcgalatisHs 
as the IHI'IHiciflality IHaY flf'escpilJe . tffiili;p its 
SPgaHie law; 6ft eSHllitisH thftt the IH~ 
gS'lCFHHleHt shall ha¥e the ~ te ~
the ~~ A HHlHieipal eSFflsratisH 
IHaY  fffiffi seP¥iees te iHhallitaHto ffiTt-. 
si4- its hstltl4tPi€&; l1rellili€9 thftt it shall ftftt 
~ lHlj' ~ te the iHhallitants 6f lHlj' 
et.he¥ IH>mieiflality ~ 6P spcpatiag ~ Sec. 1. (a) The State is divided into 
sHpplying the OOIH€ te !ftHffi  counties which are legal subdivisions of the 
affis; witOOBot the eeti!!€ffi 6f Iffiffi et.he¥ IH\t- State. The Legislature shall prescribe uni-
Hieipality, exppcssed fly sl'diHanec. form procedure for county- formation, con-
solidation, and boundary change. Formation 
Si3&. ~ ~ c!'pcnditHl'CS, et.he¥ tJtffil er or consolidation requires approval by a rna-
pefHlitlH'cs te jffij' ~ ffiHl "eilcft:fltiSn jority of electors voting on the question in 
~ ffit ~ hCl'ctefsf'c 6P he>-eaftep is- each affected county. A boundary change 
~ 6f ~ e&llHty, e+ty ~ ~ ~ requires approval by the governing body of 
6P et.he¥ sHllilh~S18R e4l each affected county. No county seat shall 
+!Hs £.ta.te; ~ 6P Hffl, sperating ~ be removed unless two-thirds of the quali-
fpceflsldcPfl r, ehall Hffl, lit lHlj')'€ffi' fled electors of the county, voting on the 
e*"€€d fly - tflttH fi¥e i*"" ~ the ex- proposition at a general election, shall vote 
pcmlit:1l'cs, ~ +iliHl cJfpenditHl'Cr; te jffij' in favor of such removal. A proposition of 
~ ffiHl rcilclllfltisn ~ ffit beflds removal shall not be submitted in the same 
hepcteforc 6P heFcaftCl' issBoe4; 6f stidt ~ county more than once in four years. 
eit;- ffiHl ~ HlUllieiflality, ~ 6P (b) Th L . I ~ ~ stilldWisieH fey the pP~ e egIS ature shall provide for 
)'€ffi' »Hless flFe'/i(JIIsly al'ltl18rilled fly tw&- county powers and an elected governing 
tlHffl.s ¥&te 6f tbe ~ ~ 6f ~ body in each county and prescribe compen-
~ ee-HfHT, etty ffiHl  6P ~ sation of its members. The Legislature or 
'iHeal sHlJdivisien, 6P lw a ma;j6Pit¥ ¥&te e£ the governing body may provide for other 
f'leet6Ps e4' ~ H»ell ._~ ~ officers whose compensation shall bll pre-
"'c _ ~ held fey thftt ~ 6P ~ scribed by the governing body. The gov-
pFcvi"HSj,y aathoFi~cd lw the Stare BooFd e4' erning body shall provide for the number, 
E(IHali~atiell lit ffite-It ~ itS IHaY be fH"l'- compensation, tenure, and appointment of 
~ hy law-; prB"itlul ~ *" ~ ,,+_ employees. 
~ lit ~ e4' Iffiffi fi¥e i*"" ~ ehall Sec. 2. (a) The Legislature shall pre-
a fHH"* e4' the hase fey iletCl'llliHing the scribe uniform procedure for city formation 
maJfilllUlIl eXflcllditHFe fey a fffieeeediHg:y€frF-; and provide for city powers. 
l1"fJVilicll ~ ~!'; ~ iHl:'"' ~ (b) Except with approval by a majority 
e+ty ffiHl etHHtty, f1HmieifJftlity, ~ 6P of its electors voting on the question, a city 
et.he¥ ~ sHlJdivisisfi e4l this Sffite ~ may not be annexed to or consolidated into 
dcepeascs the ~ e4' its ~"~ ill another. 
iffiY )'€ffi' '*' )'€ffi'S lfli!Y' ~ lit iHl:'" stHr ~ Y€* 6P yetH'll>; the ~ e4' its ex- Sec. 3. (a) For its own government, a 
pcnditHPcn fly the iHiffitffit.; &I' ~ ~ county or city may adopt a charter by ma-
~ se ~ 6P lw _ ~ Hffl, _ jority vote of its electors voting on the ques-
th;m ~ i*"" ~m e4'"&e itffloOffiH, expcnded tion. The charter is effective if approved 
ill the )'€ffi' imme(liately flFceedifig. ~ lffiH... without change by resolution of the Legis-
tftti6Hs ~ lit this papagparR ehallbe ef- lature, by rollcall vote entered in the jour-
feetWe tIftI4l J.tme lUf; ~ am the Legislatupc nal, a majority of the membership of each 
HlIlY iIHpese thel'eaftel' the AiHfU J.in>ita#6ftS house concurring. County charters adopted 
fey fffiCll ~ 6P ~ as i+ IHaY ~ pursuant to this section shall supersede any 
nHRe-t pt'et i989, kelo6'ee8F, that life limttat.ffift existing charter and all laws inconsistent 
HfIffl'I eJfpCRditHl'eS HRpesOO 6P authsFil!cd hy therewith. A charter may be amended, re-
this seetieft shall Ret ~ te e](pcndit:mcs vised, or repealed in the same manner. 
hy &I' 6ft llefla,lf e4' ~ 8Wl>€4 'fltlhlie Htili- (b) The governing body or charter com-
a-, iHelllodiHg ~ 8Wl>€4 ffieili.He.R lIflCP" mission of a county or city may propose a 
ated fey the plsmstioH ffiHl aeesHrmsdatioR 6f charter or revision. Amendment or repeal 
cSlIlmcpee ffiHl f1aA igatioH, inigatisfl ~ may be proposed by initiative or by the gov-
eetffity wa.teP ft.ietFie.ts, l'ee~alllatiofl  erning body. 
OP>'~ '!ltility ffistl'i.ets 6P mctropolitan (c) An election to determine whether to 
... ffistl'i.ets opgani~ed &I' ~ 'HlHler the draft or revise a charter and elect a charter 
d e4' this Sffite 6P te clfpenilitHFes ~ commission may be required by initiative or 
SHt e4' ~ gi4+, ~ 6P denatisfi. by the governing body. 
~ ffiHl a#eI' ±; ~ the Legis- (d) If provisions of 2 or more measures 
Iat1H'€ shall. ha¥e fl6WCP'; fly two thirds ¥&te 6f approved at the same election conflict, those 
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of the measure receiving the highest affirma-
tive vote shall prevail. 
Sec. 4. County charters shall provide 
for: 
(a) A governing body of 5 or more mem-
bers, elected (1) by district or, (2) at large, 
or (3) at large, with a requirement that they 
reside in a district. Charter counties are sub-
ject to statutes that relate to apportioning 
population of governing body districts. 
(b) The compensation, terms, and re-
moval of members of the governing body. 
(c) Other officers, their election or ap-
pointment, compensation, terms and re-
moval. 
(d) The performance of functions re-
quired by statute. 
(e) The powers and duties of governing 
bodies and all other county officers, and for 
consolidation and segregation of county of-
ficers, and for the manner of filling all va-
cancies occurring therein. 
(f) The fixing and regulation by govern-
ing bodies, by ordinance, of the appointment 
and number of assistants, deputies, clerks, 
attaches, and other persons to be employed, 
and for the prescribing and regulating by 
such bodies of the powers, duties, qualifica-
tions, and compensation of such persons, the 
times at which, and terms for which they 
shall be appointed, and the manner of their 
appointment and removal. 
(g) Whenever any county has framed and 
adopted a charter, and the same shall have 
been approved by the Legislature as herein 
provided, the general laws adopted by the 
Legislature in pursuance of Section 1 (b) of 
this article, shall, as to such county, be su-
perseded by said charter as to matters for 
which, under this section it is competent to 
make provision in such charter, and for 
which provision is made therein, except· as 
herein otherwise expressly provided. 
(h) Charter counties shall have all the' 
powers that are provided by this Constitu-
tion or by statute for counties. 
Sec. 5. (a) It shall be competent in any 
city charter to provide that the city gov-
erned thereunder may make and enforce all 
ordinances and regulations in respect to mu-
nicipal affairs, subject only to restrictions 
and limitations provided in thdr several 
charters and in respect to other ·,.Itters they 
shall be subject to general laws, City char-
ters adopted pursuant to this Constitution 
shall supersede any existing charter, and 
with respect to municipal affairs shall super-
sede all laws inconsistent therewith. 
(b) It shall be competent in all city char-
ters to provide, in addition to those provi-
sions allowable by this Constitution, and by 
the laws of the State for: (1) the constitu-
tion, regulation, and government of the city 
police force (2) subgovernment in all or part 
of a city (?) conduct of city elections and 
(4) plenary authority is hereby g-ranted, 
subject only to the restrictions of this arti-
cle, to provide therein or by amendmp~+ 
thereto, the manner in which, the metho( 
which, the times at which, and the terms. 
which the several municipal officers and em-
ployees whose compensation is paid by the 
city shall be elected or appointed. and for 
their removal, and for their compensation, 
and for the number of deputies, clerks ,and 
other employees that each shall have, and 
for the compensation, method of appoint-
ment, qualifications, tenure of office and re-
moval of such deputies, clerks and other 
employees. 
Sec. 6. (a) A county and all cities within 
it may consolidate as a charter city and 
county as provided. by statute. 
(b) A charter city and county is a char-
ter city and a charter county. Its charter 
city powers supersede conflicting charter 
county powers. 
Sec. 7. A cotfnty or city may make and 
enforce within its limits all local, police, san-
itary, and other ordinances and regulations 
not in conflict with general laws. 
Sec. 8. (a) The Legislature may provide 
that counties perform municipal functions 
at the request of cities within them. 
(b) If provided by their respective char-
ters, a county may agree with a city within 
it to assume and discharge specified mup' 
pal functions. 
Sec. 9. (a) A municipal corporation may 
establish, purchase, and operate public works 
to furnish its inhabitants with light, water, 
power, heat, transportation, or means of 
communication. It may furnish those serv-
ices outside its boundaries, except within 
another municipal corporation which fur-
nishes the same service and does not consent. 
(b) Persons or corporations may establish 
and operate works for supplying those serv-
ices upon conditions and under regulations 
that the city may prescribe under its organic 
law. 
Sec. 10. A local government body may 
not grant extra compensation or extra al-
lowance to a public officer, public employee, 
or contractor after service has been ren-
dered or a contract has been entered into 
and performed in whole or in part, or pay 
a claim under an agreement made without 
authority of law. ' 
Sec. 11. The Legislature may not dele-
gate to a private person or body power to 
make, control, appropriate, supervise or in-
terfere with county or municipal corporation 
improvements, money, or property, or to 
levy taxes or assessments, or perform mu-
nicipal functions. 
Sec. 12. The Legislature may prese. 
procedure for presentation, consideration, 
and enforcement of claims against counties, 
cities, their officers, agents. or employees. 
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Sec. 13. The provisions of Sections 1 (b) 
(except for the second sentence), 3(a), 4, 
ld 5 of this Article relating to matters af-
Jcting the distribution of powers between 
the Legislature and cities and counties, in-
cluding matters affecting supersession, shall 
be construed as a restatement of all related 
provisions of the Constitution in effect im-
mediately prior to the effective date of this 
amendment, and as making no substantive 
change. 
The terms general law, general laws, and 
laws, as used in this Article, shrU be con-
strued as a continuation and restbotement of 
those terms as used in the Constitution in 
effect immediately prior to the effective date 
of this amendment, and not as effecting a 
change in meaning. 
Fourth-That former Section ]2 of Ar-
ticle XI is added to Artidc XIII as Scetion 
37 to read: 
Sec. 37. Except as otherwise provided in 
this Constitution, the Legislature shall have 
no power to impose taxes upon counties, 
cities, towns or other public or municipal 
corporations, or upon the inhabitants or 
property thereof, for county, city, town, or 
other municipal purposes, but may, by gen-
eral laws, vest in the corporate authorities 
thereof the power to assess and collect taxes 
for such purposes. 
All property subject to taxation shall be 
lsessed fvr taxation at its full ca;;h value. 
}'ifth--That former Rection 13!, of Artide 
XI is add~d to Arti('l~ XIII as S('dioll :37.:; 
to r~ad: 
Sec. 37.5. Any county, city and county, 
city, town, municipality, irrigation district, 
or other public corporation, issuing bonds 
under the laws of the State, is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to make said bonds 
and the interest thereon payable at any place 
or places within or outside of the United 
States, and in any money, domestic or for-
eign, designated in said bonds. 
Sixth--That former Redioll lG of Article 
Xl is alldcd to Article XIII as Scctiol! :1810 
read: 
or banks within this State, or in any bank 
or banks organized under the laws of this 
State, in such manner and under such condi-
tions as may be provided by any law adopted 
by the people under the initiative or by a 
two-thirds vote of each House of the Legisla-
ture and approved by the Governor and 
subject to the referendum; provided, that 
the laws now governing the deposit of such 
moneys shall continue in force until such 
laws shall be .amended, changed or repealed 
as in this section authorized; and provided, 
further, that the State or any county, city 
and county, city, town, municipality or other 
public or municipal corporation, issuing 
bonds under the laws of this State, may de-
posit moneys in any bank or Hanks outside 
this State for the payment of the principal 
or interest of such bonds at the place or 
places at which the same are payable. 
Eighth--That former Section 18 of Artirle 
XI is added to Artielc Xln as Sertion 40 
10 read: 
Sec. 40. No county, city, town, township, 
board of education, or school district, shall 
incut any indebtedness or liability in any 
manner or for any purpose exceeding in any 
year the income .and revenue provided for 
such year, without the assent of two-thirds 
of the qualified electors thereof, voting at an 
election to be held for that purpose, nor 
unless before or at the time of incurring such 
indebtedness provision shall be made for the 
collection of an annual tax sufficient to pay 
the interest on such indebtedness as it falls 
due, and also provision to constitute a sink-
ing fund for the payment of the principal 
thereof, on or before maturity, which shall 
not exceed forty years from the time of con-
tracting the same; provided, however, any-
thing to the contrary herein notwithstand-
ing. when two or more propositions for 
incUrring any indebtedness or liability are 
submitted at the same election, the votes 
cast for and against each proposition shall 
be counted separately, and when two-thirds 
of the qualified electors, voting on anyone 
of such propositions, vote in favor thereof, 
such proposition shall be deemed adopted. 
Sec. 38. All moneys, assessments, and ;\inlh--TlUll S"dio11 l1 is add,,110 ,\rti('](' 
taxes belonging to or collected for the use of XIII j 0 r('ad: 
any county, city, t~wn, or o~her ~ublic or Sec. 41. Whenever under the laws of this 
municipal corporatlOn, comIng mto the State or under its charter :my city, county, 
hands of any officer thereof, shall immedi- city and county, parking authority, district, 
ately be deposited with the Treasurer, or or other public body is authorized to acquire 
other legal depositary, to the credit of such or construct public parking lots, garages, or 
city town or other corporation respectively, other automotive parking facilities, and for 
for 'the b~nefit of the funds to which they the payment of the (~st of an:r .thereof, to 
respectively belong. issue any bonds or other secunties payable 
Rcyellth--'I'hat forIll,'r Section Iii} of Ar- in whole or in part from revenues of any 
tick XI is added to Article XnI as Section such parking facilities, su.ch .public bodr ::t~d 
39 10 read: any other public body w:thin t~e te:n~~r~al 
arm, of which such pubhc parkmg faClhtles 
Sec. 39. All moneys belonging to, or in are or will be situated, is also authcrized to 
..Ie custody of, the State, or any county, city 
and county, city, town, municipality or other pledge, place a charge upon, or otherwise 
public or municipal corporation, within this make available, as additional security for the 
State may be deposited in any national bank I payment of such securities, any or all reve-
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Dues from any or all street parking meters 
then owned or controlled or to be acquired 
or controlled by it. 
Tenth-That Section 8 is added to Article 
XXII to read: 
Sec. 8. It shall be competent, in all char. 
ters framed under the authority given by 
Section 5 of Article XI, to provide, in addi-
tion· to those provisions allowable by this 
Constitution, and by the laws of the state for 
the manner in which, the times at which, an·-
the terms for which the members of boar, 
of education shall be elected or appointed, 
for their qualifications, compensation and re-
moval, and for the number which shall con-
stitute anyone of such boards. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional YES 
Amendment. Revises provisions of Constitution relating to pub-
3 lie utilities, corporations, and water use. Legislature may inc:r~ase membership of Public Utilities Commission. ~numbers prOVlSIOns NO 
relating to State lending its credit and owmng corporate stock. 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 31, 1969 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends an existing 
section of the Constitution, repeals an exist-
ing article thereof, and adds new sections 
and a new article thereto; therefore, EXIST-
INGPROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED or REPEALED are printed in 
S'l'HIKEOU'l' !J'.¥P.E; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED or 
ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTI-
CLES XII, XIII, XIV, AND XX 
First-That Artide XII is repealed. 
.... F;,'l'IGLE *l-I 
88f1P8RA'F18UB 
~ h !pfte Legislature shaH lnwe 
fl6W'*'; ~ ~ laws iHHl He-f otheFwi.;e, ffi 
~ fflp the ~ft; ~~ iHHl 
pegulathm ~ eel'fleratieliS iffifl -k7 fH'~ 
theW ~~ tffi.tief< fHHlliabilities iHHl 
tfte  righlfr, ~ fHHl ~efi ~ 
#te4F efIie€ffl fHHl steel,hoWeFt, SF members. All 
laws _ ffi ~ ffi ffi.iH 8-ffi.t€ eOI'eeFlling 
eorfloratiofis fHHl aR laws ~ fiH!j' be hffe-
~ ~ fluPllHimt ffi ffi.iH see-tffift fiH!j' be 
~ ffl>m t-HHe ffi t-HHe 6F Fepealed. 
SEe, 4., !pfte te¥ffl €Ol'flOFatiolls, iffi U5e4 ffi 
this lIFfieffl; shaII be eOI'.itFUed ffi iueJ.utle fIIf 
_eiatiofis ftfHl jOiI't steel! emapaI'ies ~
8iIfj' ~ tfle -p&weffi 6F privileges ~  
ti6ftIl flffl pOfl(l('ssed ~ ifidi {iduals 6F piH'4H€r-
~ aftd all eel'peFatiells sfiall ltiwe the 
PigM ffi &lie fHHl shaII be ~ ffi be sue&; ffi 
en ~ ift ltire ea5e!I !If! ~~
SEe, &.. !pfte Legislature shaII lnwe fie 
~ ffi f*l6S IHlj" net gFalltiI'g IHl;T eItaFteP 
fel' baHltffig purposes, l:7ut eorpopatieI'S 6F as-
&eeilttiofis fiH!j' be fSF.mffi ffiP s-uffi pliPpeS€S 
Uftdep ~ laws; fHHl the LegislatuF€ shall 
~ fflp the elassilleatiefi ~ ei4iee iHHl 
tewfls ~ popuiatiofi HH- the ~ ~ Fegu-
~ the busifl€flS ~ ~g-, Nt>  
.a-; lI!!BeeiatieI', ep ifidividual flilirll is&ue ep 
~ ffi eirealatieI', as meu.eT, aI'ythi-eg l:7ut fIffi 
Iftwffil ftlffi€y ~ the Ufii.te4 ~ 
SEe, G., All ~ ~ ~ ffiHt-
efti!!es; ~ 6P eJ!elusive fll'i\'ileges, tHffieF 
wffiefi aft aet.ual, aftd tieHft fide oFgaI'illatioI' 
9Ilftll ft6t fitwe talIefi ~ aftd ~ beea 
e"mllleI'e, ft ffi goOO ffi4#t; at the time ~ the 
~ll ~ thlo GeHf.titntioll, shaII thepeaftef' 
lHwe_~ 
~ +, .'f.He ~J.a.t.ure HItall He-f ~ 
ffiW ffim~ _ F€fltft the fOFfeitm'e ~ IHl;T 
fn~l(.hisc, ~ aWl" 'J:UIffii ~ ee¥peratiell, ti-ut 
_ ~ l3¥ geHffft± laws; unifoFmly 1I1T-
~ ~ ali cerpol'llthm., ~ fef' II! 
!iiH#ffi pffleft; fur {fu> eJitelisioll ~ the t_ 
el' €*~ ~ tHty eOFf;orntion, 
~ g, +'*' ~e ~ {fu> rtghl ~ emi-
tH'ffi Joota.in flI+aH ll~ be 00 a1w~ & OOR-
siT-Hffi as ffi fH"€¥€iH +!to Lq;-isluture fffim 
~ the flfflP€t'+y itlltl f ral\(.hil,e~ ~ til-
t'6¥j3t>±'aied eOfllpuuies au4 r,ubjeeting ~ *;l 
tlublie use tfte _ as the pf'epel'iy 6£ iHffi.. 
~ ftfHl the ~ ~ the ~ pewe>' 
~ the StfIte shaII He¥el' tie f36 allFidged ep eel 
st¥ueft as ffi ~ eerpeFatioRs ~ eeRffile u 
tfteip busHtess ffi &uffi mftfHWf' as ffi iffiFiRge 
the Pightfl ~ iI'di'liduals 6P the geReFal well-
aeiRg ~ tfle £We., 
S£e,.w., !pfte Legislature shaII He-f ftast'I 
IHl;T Ittws flenI'ittiI'g the leaffiHg ep alieI'lttieft 
~ ffiW fFaI'ehi.le, se as -k7 ~ the fpaI'chise 
6F pF~perty heM theFeufilleF fffim the Iiaffl.H.. 
fiffi fJ.f the ~ 8¥ ~ *'-'e 6F ~
eontraf'ted 6F ~ ift the efleratioI', $A 
6F eHjoymcnt ~ s-uffi fFallchise, & ~ ~ i.ffi 
~~ 
£.i.Je, ±& !pfte ~ shaII fi6t ffi ~ 1fiftHl'i€P 
fflim its ~ *6F shaII it subsepille ffi, ep be 
ffiteffffiffi ffi the steek ~ ft1l¥ eempaI'Y as-
so·eiatien, 6F eeppol'atieI', ~ ~ ~ ~ 
aftd eneft pe+it4eat slihJivisioll, HlUfiie.-
~ au4 :puhlie &g~ ~ is hereby 
alithe¥illed ffi ~ fHHl lwlft ~ ~ the 
~at steek ~ ~ HlUtuttl waief' eompafty 
ep eerpoFatien when s-uffi sleek is f36 ~
6F heM HH- the ~ ~ flirI'i!lhing a 
~ ~ waief' fur ~ lI'liI'icipal & gil¥-
€rI'meI'tal purpeses , fHHl s-uffi lwlftffig ~ &uffi 
steek shaII efrti.tle s-uffi ~ ~ -k7 all 
~ the ~ -p&weffi aftd pFivileges, aftd shaII 
sub;jeei; s-uffi hflMeF -k7 the obligatiofis ftfHl 
lifrbiliBes eefifened SF Hupeseft ~ law Ui7ffit 
e-tftep helt!eFs ~ flteffi ffi the HlUtuttl wat€P 
eOI'lpaI'Y 6F eoppeFatioI' ffi wffieh &uffi f!tee' 
is Be heIft:. 
~withstantlifig pFovisioI'S ffi the ~ 
ffi tfiis seetfflft aOO ~ 3± ~ Ar-t4ele !¥ 
~ tfiis COI'stitutioI', the LegtslatuFe may au-
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